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Location:

New Berlin City Hall
3805 South Casper Drive
New Berlin, WI 53151

Hours:

Monday—Friday
8:00am—4:30pm

Recreation Phone:
(262)-797-2443
Parks & Forestry:
(262)-797-2471
Recreation Fax:
(262)-797-2460
Program Information: (262)-754-1700
Website:
www.newberlin.org
Recreation Email:
recreation@newberlin.org
Parks & Forestry Email: parksandgrounds@newberlin.org

Hickory Grove
2600 S. Sunny Slope Road
New Berlin Community Center
14750 W. Cleveland Avenue
Eisenhower High School
4333 S. Sunny Slope Road
New Berlin West High School
18695 W. Cleveland Avenue

Senior Citizens’ Club:
Food Pantry:
New Berlin Hills Golf Course

(262)-785-2725
(262)-789-8040
(262)-780-5200

The mission of the New Berlin Recreation Department is
to improve the quality of life in the City of New Berlin
through the provision of a comprehensive year round
recreation program in combination with a functional
and aesthetic park system.
The New Berlin Recreation Department is affiliated with
the following organizations:

David Ament, Chairman
David Horbinski, Alderman
Keith Heun | Robert Rafel | Eugene Wicihowski

Kenneth Harenda, Alderman
Allison Thompson, School Representative
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Jennifer Eitel | David Oelschlaeger | Jason Prei

STEP 1
Start by accessing our registration via the City of New
Berlin website or type:

Resident on-line:
Mon, April 22 at 9am
Resident in-person, mail & dropbox:
Tues, April 23 at 9am
Non-Resident:
Mon, April 29 at 9am

https://apm.activecommunities.com/newberlin

into your browser.

STEP 2
Click “Create an Account”

STEP 3
Fill in your name and address. Required fields are denoted by a red asterisk (*). Then click “Next”.

STEP 4
Fill in your contact information. To receive text message
alerts, including cancellation notifications, please indicate your cell phone carrier.
Then click “Next”.

Register Online*
https://apm.activecommunities.com/newberlin
Have your login ID and password ready!

Register by Mail
Mail registration form with payment to:
New Berlin Recreation Dept.
P.O. Box 510921
New Berlin, WI 53151-0921

Office Dropbox
Our office dropbox is located on the Northeast side
of City Hall, use employee parking lot to access.

Register In-person
At City Hall, 3805 S Casper Dr. New Berlin, WI

STEP 5
Enter your personal information. Then click “Next”.

STEP 6
Complete your emergency contact information. Then
click “Next”.

STEP 7
Enter your account information. Create a secure password. Once you have completed all required fields,
click “Create Account”.

*Online registration provides immediate enrollment confirmation. For classes that fill up quickly we recommend this
method. Please note there is a non-refundable online
transaction fee charged by the internet provider.
Transaction Amt

% of amt.

Flat rate

< $150

5.0

+

$.50

$150—$500

5.0

+

$5.00

> $500

5.0

+

$10.00

Minimum transaction fee of $2.00

AMERICANS WITH DISABILITIES ACT
The City of New Berlin fully supports the provision of the
Americans with Disabilities Act and is committed to supporting the full inclusion of persons with disabilities into programs, classes, services and public facilities so that full participation may be enjoyed by all. Persons with a disability
may request a reasonable accommodation to participate
with the City of New Berlin by contacting our department
in advance at (262)-797-2443.
All requests must be made a minimum of 14 days prior to
the start date of the program/service.
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Due to increasing concerns about concussions in youth sports, we ask that you please review the following information, in
accordance with Wisconsin Act 172, statute 118.293. Our participants’ safety is our number one concern!
WHAT IS A CONCUSSION?

CONCUSSION DANGER SIGNS:

A concussion is a type of traumatic brain injury that changes the way
the brain normally works. A concussion is caused by a bump, blow or
jolt to the head or body that causes the head and brain to move rapidly back and forth. Even a “ding”, “getting your bell rung” or what
seems to be a mild bump or blow to the head can be serious.

In rare cases, a blood clot may form on the brain of a person with a
concussion. An athlete should receive immediate medical attention if
after a bump , blow, or jolt to the head or body they exhibit any of the
following danger signs:
-One pupil is larger than the other

-Cannot be awakened

WHAT ARE THE SIGNS & SYMPTOMS OF A CONCUSSION?

-A headache that gets worse

-Slurred speech

Signs and symptoms of a concussion can show up right after the injury
or may appear days or weeks after the injury. If an athlete reports one
or more symptoms of concussions listed below after a bump, blow, or
jolt to the head or body, they should be kept out of play the day of
the injury and until a health care professional, experienced in evaluating concussions, says they are symptom free and OK to return to play.

-Repeated vomiting

SIGNS REPORTED BY COACHING STAFF:
-Appear dazed or stunned -Forgetfulness/confusion
-Moves clumsily -Answers questions slowly -Loses consciousness
-Shows mood or behavior changes
SYMPTOMS REPORTED BY ATHLETES:
-Headaches or pressure in the head -Nausea or vomiting
-Balance problems or dizziness
-Blurry vision
-Sensitivity to noise
-Memory problems
-Confusion
-Feeling sluggish, hazy, or groggy

-Seizures

-Loses consciousness for any amount of time

WHY SYMPTOMS SHOULD BE REPORTED?

If an athlete has a concussion, they need time to heal. Repeat concussions can increase the time it takes to recover. In rare cases, repeat concussions in youth athletes can result in brain swelling or permanent damage the has the potential to be fatal.
WHAT SHOULD YOU DO IF YOU THINK AN ATHLETE HAS A CONCUSSION?
If you suspect that an athlete has a concussion, remove them from
play and seek medical attention. Do not try to judge the severity of
the injury yourself. Keep the athlete out of play until a medical professional says they are symptom free and OK to return to play. Rest is the
key to help an athlete recover. After a concussion, returning to sports
and school is a gradual process that should be carefully managed
and monitored by a health care professional. Learn more at:
www.cdc.gov/concussions/HeadsUp/youth.htm
www.wiaawi.org/Health/Concussions.aspx

Parent/Guardian Full Name(s): ______________________________________________________________________________________
Home Address: _________________________________________________

Home Phone: ______________________________

Email Address: __________________________________________________

Cell Phone: _________________________________

Emergency Contact: _____________________________________________

Emergency Phone: __________________________

Participant’s First Name

Class #

Program Title

Fee

Gender

Age

Grade

Birth Date (if under 18)

Total Program Fees: _______+ Total Non-Resident Fees: _______ + Round Up Donation: _______ = Total Due: ______________
Does the participant require any assistance or accommodations to participate?
________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Waiver: In consideration of my [and/or my child(s)] participation in this activity, I hereby release and discharge the City of New Berlin, and its representatives, successors, insurers, and assigns, from any and all liability arising from accident, injury, and illness that I (he/she) may suffer as a result
of my (our) participation in this activity. I (we) also will follow the rules and regulations set by the Organization and above named parties. Parent or guardian must sign for anyone age 18 and under.
Recreation Programs Waiver: I, on behalf of myself as an adult participant, or guardian of the above named minor child or ward, acknowledge that I fully understand that participating in the City of New Berlin Recreation Program may result in a serious injury or illness. Risks involved may
include, twisting an ankle, pulled muscles, jammed fingers, broken bones, lacerations and more serious injuries or death which may result from participating in any of the above mentioned programs. Although I fully appreciate those risks, I desire to participate myself or have my child or legal
ward participate. I do hereby waive, release, absolve, indemnify, and agree to hold harmless the City of New Berlin, any and all sponsors, or other individuals, firm or organization from any claims, demands, actions, causes or action, fees, expenses including actual attorney fees incurred by the
parties released arising from or resulting in whole, or part, from my participation or the participation of my minor child or ward in the City of New Berlin Recreation Program, or the acts or omissions by any organization, firm, or individuals that may take place in connection with the City of New
Berlin Recreatin Program. This waiver should be binding on my heirs, personal representatives, agents, administrators and assigns. I also grant permission to managing personnel or other representatives to authorize and obtain medical care from any licensed physician, hospital, or medical
clinic should a participant become ill or injured while participating in activities away from home, or at any other moment when a parent or legal guardian is unavailable to grant authorization for emergency treatment. Furthermore, I hereby grant full permission to any and all of the forgoing to use
any photographs, video, motion pictures, recordings, or any other records of this event for any legitimate purpose including but not limited to the promotion of the City of New Berlin Recreation Department events.

Signature: __________________________________________________________________________
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Date: _______________________________

Photography

Tobacco/Alcohol Use Policy

Returned Checks

The New Berlin Recreation Department uses
pictures & videos in brochures, displays & social
media to inform others of our recreational opportunities. We will not identify individuals by
name. If you do not want a picture taken,
please tell our photographer. If a picture has
already been taken, please contact the office
at 262-797-2443 and let us know it shouldn’t be
used.

The use of all tobacco products or consumption of alcoholic beverages on premises owned
by the New Berlin School District is prohibited by
state law.

There is a $25.00 service charge on all returned
checks.

Americans with Disabilities Act
In regards to the Americans with Disabilities Act,
the New Berlin Recreation Department welcomes all people with disabilities to our programs. Advanced notice helps us to better
serve you. For more information call 262-7972443.

Non-discrimination Policy

On-Site Registration
Instructors will NOT accept registrations at the
class site. Fees must be paid prior to participation; proof of registration may be required at
class. No phone registrations accepted.

Credit Policy
If you desire or are unable to continue participation in a program, the use of “credit” towards future participation is highly encouraged.
The following guidelines will apply:



vice charges unless a future refund request
is received for a previously “credited”
program.

Age Requirements
Age requirements will be as of the date of the
first class. The participant may be transferred to
the correct level provided there are openings
or the class fee may be refunded.

Insurance

The Recreation Department does not provide
The City of New Berlin does not discriminate
hospital/medical insurance coverage for peobased on religion, sex, race, national origin,
ple participating in sponsored activities.
ancestry, creed, pregnancy, marital or parental
Program Changes
status, sexual orientation, physical, mental,
emotional, or learning disabilities.
Participant initiated program changes must be
done prior to the start of the program. Your
Residency
request may be done in-person or by phone.
A resident is anyone who lives within the boundaries of the City of New Berlin. Any person resid- Refund Policy
ing outside these limits will be considered a non Refunds of fees in recreation activities shall be
-resident and assessed a fee accordingly. Proof made under the following guidelines:
of residency will be required for children 21 and
1) The Recreation Department cancels the
older living in the household.
program/change in published day/time or
schedule of program. Persons registered
Non-resident Pricing
for a program which is cancelled by the
Non-resident fees for instructional programs will
department shall receive a full refund of
be 50% more than the resident program rate,
fees or a credit towards a future program,
but not to exceed an additional $23.Please see
whichever the registrant prefers.
page 2 for additional information. Non-residents
who register using false information will forfeit
2) Participant cancellation: Cancellations
their right to participate in the activity, and no
must be submitted in writing within one
refund will be issued.
business day of the conclusion of the pro-

Deadlines for Registration
Registrations for instructional programs will not
be accepted after the third class has been
completed.

Recreation Hotline: 262-754-1700
At your convenience, 24 hours a day! Information regarding class cancellations, program
updates, weather decisions and more! A decision regarding evening programs will be made
at approximately 4:00pm. In the event of school
3)
closings, all evening activities scheduled at a
school site, Hickory Grove Center or New Berlin
Community Center, will automatically be canceled.

gram to the Department indicating the
reason for the refund request. Internet
convenience fees will not be included in
the refund and any program supply costs
will be deducted from the refund. There
will be a $10 administrative fee per program refund. Written requests received
one business day prior to the start of the
program will not be charged an administrative fee. There is NO pro-rating of class
fees.

Credit transactions are not subject to ser-



Credit use is at the discretion of the payee.



Credit can not be given for class/session
absences.



Credits are not transferable to other family
accounts.



Credits on account will automatically expire if not used within 24 months (2 yrs)
from the date of issue.

Waitlist
If your desired class is full, you will be notified
and placed on a waiting list. The department
will make every effort to accommodate those
on the waiting list. If any openings become
available, we will go to the waitlist to fill the
class, notifying eligible individuals.

Class Observation
Parents and families are invited to a child’s
lesson observation day. Our instructors have
found that a child’s quality of instruction is affected by a parent and/or sibling distractions
and interruptions. Please feel free to talk to the
instructor before or after class.

Cancelled Classes
Due to circumstances beyond our control,
some classes or activities may be canceled.
Parents should use their own discretion about
sending children if weather conditions are
questionable.

All refunds follow the City Finance Department bill paying schedule.
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For ages 5-12 (must be 5 years old by start of camp)
Site: Hickory Grove Center 2600 S Sunny Slope Rd.
Monday-Friday
Early Bird: 7:00-9:00AM
EARLY BIRD

Day Camp: 9:00AM-4:00pm

7:00-9:00AM

For an additional fee, participants can be dropped off at Hickory
Grove Center between 7:00 am - 9:00 am. Although regular Day
Camp activities will not begin until 9:00 am, “Early Birds” will be supervised by the Day Camp staff. In order to register for “Early Bird”, participants must be registered for the same session of Summer Day
Camp. Please pack additional snack for your child.

Extended Day: 4:00-6:00PM

students with varied backgrounds. Day Camp staff is supervised by a
Day Camp Coordinator and Recreation Specialist.

AGE/PROGRAM
Participants MUST meet the age and grade requirement on/or before the first day of the session they wish to enroll in. The Department
reserves the right to drop any child from the program if they do not
meet the age or grade requirement.

SUMMER DAY CAMP 9:00 AM - 4:00 PM

SELF CARE

Our staff will provide your child with a variety of fun activities such as
art & crafts, creative games, an indoor play space for rainy day activities, and an outdoor playground. Swimming field trips will be offered on Tuesday afternoons. During Day Camp times there are
many additional program opportunities for your child. Check out
Mad Science, Dance, and more in this brochure. You may sign up for
one, two, or all eleven weeks.

Participants must be able to provide self-care in a group setting
(able to follow the group and given instructions, swim independently,
able to use the restroom facilities unassisted, able to wash hands
without assistance and able to control their behavior while participating in all activities). The program staff does NOT provide one-onone care.

EXTENDED DAY 4:00 - 6:00 PM
For an additional fee, participants can be picked up at Hickory
Grove Center between 4:00 pm - 6:00 pm. Although regular Day
Camp activities end at 4:00 pm, “Extended Day” will be supervised
by the Day Camp staff. In order to register for “Extended Day”, participants must be registered for the same session of Summer Day
Camp. Please pack additional snack for your child.

FIELD TRIPS
The cost of non-swim field trips are included in the program so you
must be registered for the current session in order to attend the field
trips. There will be no day camp activities taking place at Hickory
Grove Center the days field trips are being conducted. All staff will
be attending the field trips to provide adequate supervision of participants. If you would prefer your child to not attend a particular field
trip, they will need to stay home on the day of the trip. Please notify
the Day Camp staff at least 1 week prior to the field trip if your child
will not be attending. There is no pro-rating of fees for field trips not
attended. As field trip dates get closer, you will receive printed flyers
with further details on each specific field trip, such as what to wear,
what to bring, etc. Field trip dates are subject to change. Transportation to and from the field trip site is included in the program fee. All
field trip admission fees are included in the program fee.

LEADERSHIP/STAFFING

MEDICATIONS
Day Camp staff members are not allowed to provide medications for
any participant. If your child needs assistance during the day, you will
need to make arrangements to provide assistance.

ATTENDANCE
Participants are welcome to attend the program on the days most
convenient for them during the session(s) they are enrolled in. Each
child must be checked-in upon arrival and checked-out on departure with a designated staff member. For safety reasons, participants
will not be allowed to leave the Hickory Grove site on their own without written consent from their parent or legal guardian.

ARRIVAL/PICKUP
Participants who are not registered for “Early Bird” and are dropped
off early before the Day Camp designated arrival time risk the possibility of being removed from the program. There are NO REFUNDS to
those participants dropped from the program for ignoring the designated arrival times. Participants who are registered for “Extended
Day” and are picked up late (after Extended Day designated pickup
times) will be charged $10 per each 15 minutes their child remains at
Hickory Grove. If participants are picked up late more than twice,
they may be dropped from the program. This is a safety issue. There
are NO REFUNDS to those participants dropped from the program for
ignoring the designated pickup times.

THIS IS NOT A LICENSED DAY CARE PROGRAM.

Our energetic leaders are skilled in game leadership, arts & crafts,
sports, and other age appropriate activities. Our staff is composed of The purpose is to provide a variety of activities on a daily basis.
school teachers, college students in the field of education, or college
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An informational letter will be sent to Day Camp families prior to the program beginning. This letter will highlight additional policies, procedures, behavioral expectations, weather policies, and what participants should bring with them.
PLEAVE SAVE YOUR ENROLLMENT INFORMATION FOR TAX PURPOSES!
Site: Hickory Grove Center - 2600 S Sunny Slope Rd. Door #2
Time: 9:00AM-4:00PM
Fees: Resident - $110/wk, Non-Resident - $133/wk **(Week 4: Resident - $90/wk, Non-resident - $113)
Ages 5-12 (Must be 5 years old by start date)
Week # Dates

Theme

Field Trip (included with week of camp)

Class #

Discovery World Museum

6313

Schlitz Audubon Nature Center

6314

Helium Trampoline Park

6315

In house field trip with Challenge Island

6316

Green Meadow Farm

6317

Kinderburg Park

6318

Milwaukee County Zoo

6319

1

June 10-14

Aloha Summer!

2

June 17-21

Ooey, Goey, Sticky

3

June 24-28

Fun & Fitness

4

July 1-5 (No camp 7/4) Red, White & YOU!**

5

July 8-12

Outta this World

6

July 15-19

Water, Water, Everywhere!

7

July 22-26

Inventers Workshop

8

July 29-Aug 2

Treasure Hunters

Incredi - Roll

6320

9

August 5-9

Animal Kingdom

Action Territory

6321

10

August 12-16

Amazing Race

Stone Fire Pizza Co.

6322

11

August 19-23

Best of the Best

In house field trip with Challenge Island

6323

Time: Early Bird - 7:00-9:00am, Extended Day - 4:00-6:00pm
Fee: Early Bird - Resident $20/wk, Non-resident $30/wk
Extended Day - Resident $20/wk, Non-resident $30/wk
Week 4 - Resident $16/wk, Non-resident $24/wk
Week #

Dates

Early Bird Class # Ext. Day Class #

1

June 10-14

6324

6325

2

June 17-21

6326

6327

3

June 24-28

6328

6329

4

July 1-5 (No camp 7/4)

6330

6331

5

July 8-12

6332

6333

6

July 15-19

6334

6335

7

July 22-26

6336

6337

8

July 29-Aug 2

6338

6339

9

August 5-9

6340

6341

10

August 12-16

6342

6343

11

August 19-23

6344

6345

To sign up for before and/or after care, your child must be registered
for that week of camp.
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S.N.A.P. - Special Needs & Abilities Playgrounds
This is a half day program serving disabled New Berlin youth residents. Specialists, trained/certified in Exceptional Education, will organize and lead activities. Parents of children with disabilities interested in participating, or volunteers interested in helping, should contact the Recreation Department at (262)797-2443. Volunteer applications are available on the
City’s website: www.newberlin.org.

Ages: 6-13 years
Class # 6346
Ages: 14-21 years
Class # 6347
Date: June 10-July 19 (No class 7/4)
Days & Times: Monday-Friday 9am-12pm
Fee: $300 - Residents only
Tuesdays 12:45-4:00pm - Swimming
Location: Hickory Grove Center, Door #3
Registration Deadline: May 11th, 2019
Must register in person at the Recreation Department in City Hall

Slime Squad CampTM
Are you slime crazy? Do you love making squishy, squeezy stuff? The Challenge Island Slime Squad Camp is
the place for you! You and a tribeful of friends will dive into a new slime-filled world every day! No matter how
you stretch it, this camp promises to be a STEAM-riffic adventure of a lifetime!
Ages: 5-12 years
Date: Monday-Friday, August 26-30
Location: Hickory Grove Center

Class # 6348
Time: 1:00pm-4:00pm
Fee: Resident $85, Non-resident $108

Marvelous Mini Camp
Kids go bananas over little yellow creatures wearing goggles, so we created a STEAM-tastic summer camp
inspired by those adorable little mini creatures! You and your tribe will take on a multitude of movie inspired
challenges from building an evilly delightful lab to designing your very own Super Duper Silly STEAMland. This
camp promises to put a smile on the face of every child!
Ages: 5-12 years
Dates: Monday-Friday, August 26-30
Location: Hickory Grove Center

Class # 6349
Time: 9:00am-12:00pm
Fee: Resident $85, Non-resident $108

Mini T-ball
Hit a homerun! Have fun learning all about America’s pastime, baseball! Recreation staff will instruct participants on the
fundamentals of t-ball including: throwing, running the bases, catching, and hitting off of a tee. All participants should
bring a fielding glove to class.
Ages: 3-5 years
Session 1: Mondays, June 10—July 8
Session 2: Mondays, June 10—July 8
Location: Hickory Grove Center

Time: 5:00pm-5:45pm
Class # 6350
Time: 6:00pm-6:45pm
Class # 6351
Fee: Resident $38, Non-resident $57

Mini Soccer
GOOOOOOAAALLL! Learn the fundamentals of soccer including footwork with the ball, passing, kicking goals and more!
Participants will practice skills each week and work towards playing a real game of soccer by the end of the class.
Ages: 3-5 years
Session 1: Wednesdays, June 12-July 10
Session 2: Tuesdays, July 23-Aug 20
Location: Hickory Grove Center, Door #2

Time: 5:00pm-5:45pm
Class # 6352
Time: 5:00pm-5:45pm
Class # 6353
Fee: Resident $38, Non-resident $57

Mini Floor Hockey
Participants will have a blast learning the basics of floor hockey without skates. Participants will learn to pass, shoot, and
move the hockey puck in a variety of fun games. All equipment will be provided for this class.
Ages: 3-5 years
Dates: Wednesdays, July 24-Aug 21
Location: Hickory Grove Center
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Class # 6354
Time: 5:00pm-5:45pm
Fee: Resident $38, Non-resident $57

Junior Golf Camps
Junior Golf Camps will be instructed by professionals and staff of Green Golf. Learn basic skills focusing on
swing, grip, stance, rules, and proper etiquette. Participants must provide their own clubs. Each participant
will receive a t-shirt, hat, golf balls, water bottle, tees, snacks, and more.
Session 1: Mon-Thurs June 17—20
Session 2: Mon-Thurs July 15-18
Session 3: Mon-Thurs Aug 5-8
Ages 7-9
8am-9:30am
Ages 10-12
10am-11:30am
Ages 13-17
Noon- 1:30pm
Location: New Berlin Hills Golf Course
Fee: Resident $89, Non-resident $99

To register, call New Berlin Hills Golf Course at (262)-780-5200
No in-person registration allowed.
Resident registration begins Monday, May 6th at 8am SHARP!
Non-resident registration begins Wednesday, May 15th.

Mini Sports
This is a great opportunity to introduce a variety of sports to your young athlete! Each week, participants will learn a new
sport such as t-ball, football, basketball, and soccer, under the direction of recreation staff.
Ages: 3-5 years
Class # 6355
Date: Tuesdays, June 11—July 16 (No class 7/2)
Time: 5:00pm-5:45pm
Fee: Resident $38, Non-resident $57
Location: Hickory Grove Center

Music Makers & More
This sing along musical activity group is designed for children and their parents or caregivers. The class
incorporates traditional children’s songs, finger play, rhythm instruments, and dance movements as
well as puppets that help tell a story within the songs. Our goal is to give children an interest and love
for all kinds of music. Bring your dancing feet and join us for a fun family class.
Ages: 9 months-4 years
Dates: Tues, June 4-June 25
Time: 9:15am-9:45am
Class # 6356
Dates: Tues, July 2-July 23
Time: 9:15am-9:45am
Class # 6357
Location: New Berlin Community Center
Fee: Resident $40, Non-resident $60

Dance Out Your Sillies
In this class children will attend with a parent or responsible adult to have fun dancing your sillies out while being creative,
learning beginning dance movements, to be creative with music, utilizing ribbons, instruments, and more.
Ages: 2-3 years w/ parent
Session 1: Wed, June 19-August 14 (No class 7/3)
Session 2: Fri, June 21-August 16 (No class 7/5)
Location: Hickory Grove Center, Door #1

Time: 6:30pm-7:00pm
Class # 6358
Time: 10:00-10:30am
Class # 6359
Fee: Resident $42, Non-resident $63

Archery
Beginner archery is a 5-week course where instruction will be given to beginners or those wanting to improve their archery skills. Fundamentals and safety will be key components of the class. Children must
have a parent or guardian present. Participants may use their own equipment. Those without equipment will be charged an additional fee to use the club’s equipment. No crossbows or broad head arrows are permitted.
Ages: 8 years and older
Dates: Wednesdays, July 31-Aug 28
Time: 5:00pm-7:00pm
Fee with your own equipment: Resident $45, Non-resident $67
Class # 6360
Fee with rental equipment: Resident $55, Non-resident $78
Class # 6361
Location: Schultz Rod & Gun Club - W146S8025 Schultz Lane, Muskego, WI
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STEAM-Warts Camp of Wizards, Spells, & PotionsTM
We have brewed up a brand new & magical week of spellbinding adventure! You and your
tribe will take a full load of Wizarding classes from Transfiguration to Flying Broomsticks! This
STEAM-tastic camp will culminate with an enchanted graduation ceremony that your friends & family can attend.
Ages: 5-12 years
Date: Monday-Friday, July 8-12
Location: Hickory Grove Center

Class # 6362
Time: 9:00am-12:00pm
Fee: Resident $85, Non-resident $108

Fort Island CampTM
You and your squad will ride your balloon bus into an unforgettable computer-and-violence -free adventure inspired
by the world’s most popular game. You’ll land in Slanted City, Treasure Lake, and other Fort Island hotspots. You’ll
design your own skins and practice your favorite dance moves. This camp will be unforgettable!
Ages: 5-12 years
Date: Monday-Friday, July 22-26
Location: Hickory Grove Center

Class # 6363
Time: 1:00pm-4:00pm
Fee: Resident $85, Non-resident $108

American Red Cross Babysitting
This course is ideal for current and future babysitters - teaching them the best ways to be safe and keep the children in
their care safe. Feeding, diapering, safety, safe play, first-aid, leadership, and professionalism are some of the topics
that will be covered. NOTE: Participant’s attendance is required for the full 6 hours. Students may bring a lunch and a
drink to class. No refunds or transfers less than 10 business days before class.
Ages: 11-16 years
Class 1: June 24
Class 2: July 8
Class 3: July 22
Class 4: August 12
Class 5: August 26
Location: Hickory Grove Center

Time: 9:00am-3:00pm
Class # 6364
Time: 9:00am-3:00pm
Class # 6365
Time: 9:00am-3:00pm
Class # 6366
Time: 9:00am-3:00pm
Class # 6367
Time: 9:00am-3:00pm
Class # 6368
Fee: Resident $60, Non-resident $83

Safety Town
Learning about safety is fun for children
at SAFETY TOWN! This unique program
creates a child-size city where children
learn about road and pedestrian safety. Fire prevention, poison prevention, and stranger awareness are
some of the topics addressed by qualified teachers, police officers,
firefighters, bus drivers, and teen & community volunteers.
Ages: Open to children entering 5-year old kindergarten or who
have just graduated Kindergarten in 2018.
Dates: June 17-27 (9 days)
Time: 9:00am-11:30am
Location: Star of Bethlehem School - 3700 S Casper Dr.
Fee: Resident $67, Non-resident $90
Enrollment: Min 22, Max 60
Class #: 6369
Additional Notes:
 Registration Deadline - June 7th
 Children must bring a bike helmet to class each day
 Children should wear tennis shoes each day
 Parent/guardian must attend 45 min orientation on first day of
class at 9am.
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Teen Volunteers
Needed! Ages 12+
All volunteers must attend
an instructor training session on Friday, June 14th
from 9:00am-12:00pm.
Instructors are asked to help Monday-Friday,
June 17th through June 27th - NO EXCEPTIONS!
To provide the highest comfort and security level with the children, we ask volunteers to work
every day, including the training session.
If you are interested in becoming a Safety Town
Instructor and can fulfill the full two-week time
requirement, please complete a Safety Town
Volunteer Application on the City website.
www.newberlin.org
Click “Jobs”
Select “Safety Town”
Volunteers will be contacted by May 31st.

The staff of Mad Science is coming to New Berlin with a wonderful variety of exciting Science Workshops! Register for as many workshops as you like. All materials are provided. Workshops will be
conducted at Hickory Grove Center, 2600 S. Sunny Slope Rd. SW entrance, Door #1.

Science, Mysteries, & Magic
Kids will become an Engineer, Chemist - and even a Magician! Children will investigate physics fundamentals and use
their scientific minds to analyze simple magic tricks. Jr. Scientists will be shocked by what they learn about electricity and
blown away by their experiments with air pressure!
Ages: 5-12 years
Class # 6370
Date: Wednesday, June 26
Time: 1:00-5:00pm
Location: Hickory Grove Center
Fee: Resident $56, Non-resident $79

Mad Science Robot Invasion
Explore the basic and complex technology used to design and build robots. Discover how machines and robots work
and how they make our lives easier. Learn about simple circuits, motor principles, and make your own robot hand to
take home. Jr. Scientists will love playing with the many robots we bring along!
Ages: 5-12 years
Class # 6371
Date: Thursday, August 8
Time: 1:00-5:00pm
Location: Hickory Grove Center
Fee: Resident $56, Non-resident $79

3-2-1. BLAST OFF!
This is your chance to be a rocket scientist! Become an aerospace engineer as we work in teams
to build a real rocket! We’ll learn about the amazing forces that affect flight; then, put these forces to the test as we watch our rockets blast off high into the air. Kids will build their very own propeller powered Shuttle Copter to continue the high-flying fun at home!
Ages: 5-12 years
Class # 6372
Date: Tuesday, July 16
Time: 1:00-5:00pm
Location: Hickory Grove Center
Fee: Resident $56, Non-resident $79

Hooked Up 101 FREE Casting Clinic
Come on over and meet your local fishing instructors and learn AT LEAST 3 casting techniques to improve your fishing this
season! This entertaining and interactive casting clinic will cover the 5 basic casting techniques and the best times to use
them to maximize your catch rate. Space is limited to the first 10 participants. Come get a taste of what HookedUp 101
fishing is all about!
Ages: 7-13
Class # 6373
Date: Tuesday, June 18
Time: 4:00pm-5:15pm
Location: Muskego Park
Fee: FREE with pre-registration
Address: S83W20370 Janesville Rd, Muskego, WI, Picnic Area 3

Beginner’s Fishing
Kids ages 7-13 are invited to participate in the fishing fun and join HookedUp 101’s Beginning Fishing Program! This 3 class series will offer participants the opportunity to gain
a jumpstart on their fishing education and acquire ALL of the essential gear needed to
enjoy a summer of fishing fun! Class fee includes a brand new Shakespeare rod &
reel, HookedUp101 t-shirt, lucky fishing hat, and a tackle pack of essentials! Learn to
identify different fish species, master fishing knots, learn different casting methods, and
engage with friends through fishing stories!
Ages: 7-13 years
Session 1: June 24, 26, 28 (M,W,F)
Time: 8:00-10:00am
Class # 6374
Session 2: July 22, 24, 26 (M,W,F)
Time: 12:00-2:00pm
Class # 6375
Location: Muskego Park, S83W20370 Janesville Rd, Muskego, WI, Picnic Area 3
Fee: Resident $110, Non-resident $133
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Participants will focus on the fundamentals of tennis and build upon that to develop their tennis game! Classes will range
from introduction to the sport of tennis to more advanced lessons, stressing rules, understanding of the game, scoring,
strategy, and basic skills needed to enjoy the game. Lessons will include drill work as well as beginning match play. Tennis
balls will be provided and a limited number of rackets will be available to borrow. There are no make-ups or pro-rating of
fees or refunds due to inclement weather. If weather is questionable please check our Facebook page or the weather
hotline for class status: (262)-754-1700. Instructors have completed training with the USTA.

Session 1: June 10-21

Days: Monday-Friday
Locations: Sessions 1,3, & 4 @ Malone Park
Session 2 @ Lions Park
Class Duration: 50 minutes
Session 1, 3, & 4: Resident $36, Non-resident $54
Session 2: Resident $32, Non-resident $48
Enrollment: Min. 4, Max. 18

Kinder-Tennis
Learn the basic skills of handling the racket, stance,
and making contact with the ball. This program is
open to youth who are going into or have just completed 5-yr old kindergarten.

Level

Time

Class #

Kinder-Tennis

8:00AM

6376

Pee Wee Tennis

9:00AM

6377

Jr. Beginner

10:00AM

6378

Beginner

11:00AM

6379

Intermediate

12:00PM

6380

Session 2: June 24-July 5 (No class 7/4)
Level

Time

Class #

Jr. Beginner

8:00AM

6381

Beginner

9:00AM

6382

Pee Wee Tennis

Intermediate

10:00AM

6383

Tennis instruction for youth who have just completed
1st grade or have passed Kinder-Tennis. Learn basic
skills of handling the racket, making contact with the
ball and moving to hit the ball.

Kinder-Tennis

11:00AM

6384

Pee Wee Tennis

12:00PM

6385

Session 3: July 8-July 19
Level

Time

Class #

Intermediate

8:00AM

6386

Beginner

9:00AM

6387

Jr. Beginner

10:00AM

6388

Pee Wee

11:00AM

6389

Youth must have completed 3rd grade or above, or
have passed Jr. Beginner. Proper hand grips and
stroke technique are stressed. Game scoring and
rules are reviewed. Practice drills and games are
used to develop consistency.

Kinder-Tennis

12:00PM

6390

inTermediaTe

Jr. Beginner
For youth who have just completed 2nd grade or
Pee Wee Tennis. This program introduces basic
strokes, making contact with the ball, and controlling placement of the ball.

Beginner

Youth must have completed 3rd grade or above
and must have passed Beginner Tennis.
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Session 4: July 22-Aug 2
Level

Time

Class #

Beginner

8:00AM

6391

Intermediate

9:00AM

6392

Pee Wee Tennis

10:00AM

6393

Kinder-Tennis

11:00AM

6394

Jr. Beginner

12:00PM

6395

USTA Junior Tennis Team
This program is designed to give the intermediate and advanced tennis player an opportunity for practice
and game development. Youth ages 10-14, as of October 1, 2018 are eligible. The Junior Tennis Program will
sponsor teams in the USTA leagues. Participants will also take part in scrimmages and intra-team matches
throughout the session. Participants should have recreational match experience and a understanding of the
rules of the game. Matches will be held in New Berlin and throughout the Metro Milwaukee/Waukesha area.
*Parent transportation needed for away matches.
Ages: 10-14 years old
Date: June 10th- August 9 (No class 7/4)
Fees: Resident $100, Non-resident $123
Location: Lions Park Tennis Courts

Class # 6396
Days & Times: Monday-Friday, 2pm-3:30pm
Registration Deadline: May 31st, 2019

Public Tennis Courts
Lions Park (4 courts)
Malone Park (4 courts)
Valley View Park (4 courts)

14900 West Overland Trail
16400 West Al Stigler Parkway
5051 South Sunny Slope Road

**During scheduled Department tennis programs, courts will not be available for open public play. During all other daylight hours courts are available on a first come, first served basis.
Please observe posted rules.

This summer-long tennis workshop will focus on
the progression of fundamental skills to the
game of tennis. Players will work on hand-eye
coordination & basic strokes and progress to
game strategy and developing confidence in
their game. Our USTA trained instructor has 14+
years of playing experience and will help challenge you through fun and competitive drills
and match play!
Dates: Saturday, June 15-August 10
Ages 7-10
Time: 9:00-10:00am
Class# 6397
Ages 11-13
Time: 10:00-11:00am
Class# 6398
Fee: Resident $44, Non-resident $66
Location: Lions Park Tennis Courts
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Swim Lessons at New Berlin follow a student-centered learning approach. Our
swim programs allow participants the opportunity to advance at their own pace.
Children will learn water safety, stroke development, and personal growth skills, as
well as developing values and positive behaviors! Participants often need to
repeat certain levels in an effort to get comfortable with particular skills before
advancing on to the next level. Don’t get discouraged!
What are the prerequisites for each level?
The prerequisite for each level is the successful
demonstration of skills from the preceding level.
See chart to right.
When should I anticipate my child passing into
the next level?
We advise you NOT to anticipate your child
passing. Swim lessons are NOT like school and
students progress at different rates. Try not to
compare your child with others, instead focus
on their ability to physically and mentally perform each skill.
Can I watch my child’s swim lesson?
To create the best possible learning environment, spectators will only be allowed in the
pool area for a drop-off and pick-up. The last
day of lessons, parents are invited to watch the
entire lesson to see their child’s progress.
Throughout the session, parents/guardians are
encouraged to speak with their child’s instructor before or after class to check on their progress. For the safety of all of our youth
participants, all children must have direct supervision if on the pool deck and not partaking
in a swim lesson.
What to expect the 1st day of class?
All students should report to the locker room
where they should dress, shower, and wait for
their scheduled swim lesson start time.
Parents may escort their child out to the pool
deck and attend a brief introductory
orientation.
Private swim lesson options?
Private swim lessons are offered as an alternative to group swim lessons. Participants will receive more individualized instruction and attention during these lessons. Private lesson availability is limited based on instructor availability.
Fees per 30 min lesson:
1 person: Resident $22, Non-resident $33
2 people: Resident $28, Non-resident $42
Max: 2 people per private swim lesson
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Level

Skills Taught

Tots
Parent/Child
35 minutes

Typically ages 1-3 years: Water entry, blowing
bubbles, front kick, back float, underwater exploration, reaching assists, basic water safety,
and more.

Pre-School
Level I
35 minutes

Typically ages 4-5 years: Entering and exiting
water, blowing bubbles, front glide, back float,
treading, leg & arm actions, and water safety.

Pre-School
Level 2
35 minutes

Typically ages 4-5 years: Entering and exiting
water, bobbing, front and back floats and
glides, tread water, combined arm and leg
actions, finning arm action.

Level 1
45 minutes

Entering and exiting water, blowing bubbles,
retrieve submerged objects, bobbing, front
and back glides, back float, tread water, and
water safety.

Level 2
45 minutes

Full submersion with breath hold, bobbing, eyes
open under water, front float, jellyfish float,
tuck float, tread water, finning arm action on
back, and water safety.

Level 3
45 minutes

Jump into water from side of pool, head first
entry from the side, bobbing, rotary breathing,
survival float, back float, tread water, dolphin
kicks, front crawl, elementary backstroke.

Level 4
45 minutes

Headfirst entry from the side of pool, swim under water, survival swimming, front crawl, backstroke, tread water, breaststroke, sidestroke,
butterfly & dolphin kicks.

Level 5
45 minutes

Dive from side of pool, tuck and pike surface
dives, front flip turn, backstroke flip turn, tread
water, front and back crawl, sidestroke, butterfly, scull on back and water safety.

Level 6
45 minutes

Refine strokes to swim with ease, efficiency,
power and smoothness over great distances to
prepare participants for lifetime fitness and
safety as well as more advanced courses.

Class #

Day

Dates

Time

Class #

Day

Dates

Time

6399

Mon

June 10-July 15

6pm

6418

M-Th

June 10-June 20

11am

6400

M-Th

June 10-June 20

10am

6419

M-Th

July 8-July 18

11am

6401

M-Th

July 8-July 18

10am

6420

M-Th

July 8-July 18

1pm

6402

M-Th

July 8-July 18

1pm

Class #

Day

Dates

Time

Class #

Day

Dates

Time

6403

Mon

June 10-July 15

6pm

6421

M-Th

June 10-June 20

12pm

6404

M-Th

June 10-June 20

10am

6422

M-Th

July 8-July 18

12pm

6405

M-Th

June 10-June 20

1pm

6406

M-Th

July 8-July 18

10am

Class #

Day

Dates

Time

6423

M-Th

June 10-June 20

12pm

6424

M-Th

July 8-July 18

12pm

Class #

Day

Dates

Time

6407

Mon

June 10-July 15

6pm

6408

M-Th

June 10-June 20

10am

6409

M-Th

June 10-June 20

1pm

Class #

Day

Dates

Time

6410

M-Th

July 8-July 18

10am

6425

M-Th

June 10-June 20

12pm

6426

M-Th

July 8-July 18

12pm

Class #

Day

Dates

Time

6411

M-Th

June 10-June 20

11am

6412

M-Th

July 8-July 18

11am

6413

M-Th

July 8-July 18

1pm

6414

M-Th

July 8-July 18

2pm

Class #

Day

Dates

Time

6415

M-Th

June 10-June 20

11am

6416

M-Th

July 8-July 18

11am

6417

M-Th

July 8-July 18

2pm

Time to cool off and get out of the sun!
This special event is for our Lil Splashers,
ages 9 and under, along with their adult
caretakers. Have the pool to yourselves
to splash about!
No big kids allowed!
Location: Eisenhower High School Pool
Fee: $3/person
Class #: 6427
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Class Structure: Programs are designed as a year long program. Participants should remain in the same
level for at least two sessions before progressing onto the next level.
Location: All classes meet at Hickory Grove Center, 2600 S Sunnyslope Rd. SW Entrance, Door #1, Upstairs.
Participation Fees: Resident $42, Non-Resident $63

Creative Movement
Ages: 3-4
This class is for youth to learn and enjoy basic dance
movements while being creative with ribbon wands,
bean bags, fun songs and more without parent participation. (Ballet shoes strongly suggested)

Mondays, June 17 - August 12 (No class 7/1)
Pre-Ballet & Tap 1

4:30-5:15pm

Class # 6428

Pre-Ballet & Tap 2B

5:20-6:05pm

Class # 6429

Pre-Ballet & Tap 2A

6:10-6:55pm

Class # 6430

Pre-Ballet and Tap 1
Ages: 4 - 5
In this introductory class, children will learn basic ballet &
tap steps. Through dance movements, they will increase
their spatial & body awareness and work to increase coordination in a very positive social interactive setting.

Ballet & Tap 1

7:00-7:45pm

Class # 6431

Wednesdays, June 19-August 14 (No class 7/3)
Pre-Ballet & Tap 2B

9:00-9:45am

Class # 6432

Pre-Ballet & Tap 2A

9:50-10:35pm

Class # 6433

Pre-Ballet and Tap 2B
Ages: 4 and up
Children will learn basic ballet and tap steps. Through
dance movements, they will continue to increase their
spatial awareness, body awareness, coordination, grace
& poise.

Creative Movement

5:00-5:30pm

Class # 6434

Jazz

5:35-6:20pm

Class # 6435

Pre-Ballet and Tap 2A
Ages: 6 and up
Children will learn basic ballet and tap steps. Through
dance movements, they will continue to increase their
spatial awareness, body awareness, coordination, grace
& poise.

Friday, June 21-August 16 (No class 7/5)

Ballet and Tap 1
Ages: 2nd or 3rd grade or completion of Pre 2A
Children will learn/review basic ballet & tap steps
through bar work & dance movements. Terminology will
be taught.
Jazz
Ages: 9 - 13 (no dance experience required)
Strength, flexibility and rhythm will increase as students
learn basic Jazz steps and combinations that can be performed to today’s music. Students will warm-up on
strength and flexibility and then work on dance steps
and combinations. (Jazz shoes are required)
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Thursdays, June 20-August 15 (No class 7/4)
Creative Movement

Pre-Ballet & Tap 1

10:05-10:35am

9:00-9:45am

Class # 6436

Class # 6437

This is a fun, energetic music and movement class with
a parent or caregiver. Nurture your child’s natural
musical abilities, bond and play together, and enjoy
music and dance exploration in a social setting with a
“Zumba” flavor. This class includes a Zumbini Bundle 2 cd’s & songbook.
Ages: walking-3 years w/ parent
Thurs, June 20-August 15 (No Class 7/4)
Time: 9:15am-10:00am Class # 6438
Location: Hickory Grove Center, Door #1
Fee: Resident $72, Non-resident $95

Hip Hop Funk Dance Class
This class teaches a combination of jazz and hip hop / funk dance routines to popular pop and hip hop songs you hear in
videos and on the radio. This class is for people of all different dance levels with no previous dance experience required,
just a desire to dance, have fun, and enjoy a great workout! If you can count, you can dance!
Ages: 10 -17 years
Dates: Tuesdays, June 18-August 13 (No class 7/2 )
Time: 7:15pm-8:00pm
Class # 6439
Location: Hickory Grove Center, Door #1, upstairs
Fee: Resident $42, Non-resident $63
Instructor: Miss Becky’s Dance Studio Staff
Enrollment: Min 5, Max 8

Hip Hop/Jazz Camp
Come and learn some Jazz and Hip Hop moves in this one week camp. Register as grade camper will be in the Fall.
Grades 3-6
Dates: July 8-12
Time: 1:00-1:45pm
Class # 6440
Grades 7-12
Dates: July 8-12
Time: 2:00-2:45pm
Class # 6441
Location: Hickory Grove Center, Door #1, upstairs
Fee: Resident $42, Non-resident $63
Instructor: Miss Becky’s Dance Studio Staff
Enrollment: Min 4, Max 6

The Pom/Jazz Experience
Come Pom & Jazz it up with this fun and energetic class. Learn the proper skills and techniques used for both styles and
learn a few routines to show off all your new skills.
Ages 5-7
Dates: Tuesdays, June 18-August 13 (No class 7/2)
Time: 5:30-6:15pm
Class # 6442
Ages 8-10
Dates: Tuesdays, June 18-August 13 (No class 7/2)
Time: 6:20-7:05pm
Class # 6443
Location: Hickory Grove Center, Door #1, upstairs
Fee: Resident $42, Non-resident $63
Instructor: Miss Becky’s Dance Studio Staff
Enrollment: Min 4, Max 8

POMS Camp
Learn the proper skills and techniques of pom in this one week camp. Participants will learn a routine and perform that
routine during the 4th of July Parade. More information about the parade will be distributed during the first day of camp.
Register as grade camper will be in the Fall.
Grades K-1
Dates: June 17-21
Time: 1:00-1:45pm
Class # 6444
Grades 2-4
Dates: June 17-21
Time: 2:00-2:45pm
Class # 6445
Grades 5-8
Dates: June 17-21
Time: 3:00-3:45pm
Class # 6446
Location: Hickory Grove Center, Door #1, upstairs
Fee: Resident $42, Non-resident $63
Instructor: Miss Becky’s Dance Studio Staff
Enrollment: Min 4, Max 6

Cheerleading Camp
Come cheer with us! In this program, participants will learn the basic fundamentals of cheerleading; motions, jumps,
techniques, rhythm and crowd leading skills. In Level II and III we will also include learning proper stunting techniques associated with cheerleading. All participants will learn a routine for New Berlin’s 4th of July Parade. More information
about the parade will be distributed at the first class.
Ages 4-6
Dates: June 24-28
Time: 1:00-1:45pm
Class # 6447
Ages 7-9
Dates: June 24-28
Time: 2:00-2:45pm
Class # 6448
Ages 10-12
Dates: June 24-28
Time: 3:00-3:45pm
Class # 6449
Location: Hickory Grove Center, Door #1, upstairs
Fee: Resident $42, Non-resident $63
Instructor: Miss Becky’s Dance Studio Staff
Enrollment: Min 4, Max 6
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Tykes, Tunes & Tumbling - Tots
This class is designed for 1 and 2 year olds with the accompaniment of their parents. Children will be introduced to fun
developmental movements and tumbling activities through fine and gross motor development. This class is a fun and
safe introduction into the world of tumbling.
Ages: 1-2 years
Session 1: Fridays, June 14-July 26
Session 2: Tuesdays, June 18-July 30
Location: Hickory Grove Center, Tykes Room
Enrollment: Min 4, Max 8

Time: 8:30am-9:00am
Class # 6450
Time: 5:00pm-5:30pm
Class # 6451
Fee: Resident $42, Non-resident $63

Tykes, Tunes & Tumbling - Twos
This program is designed for children ages 2 or 3 who have participated in the tots program and have a great comfort
level with all the skills and activities presented, or for age 3 as an introduction into tumbling. Parents accompany their
children as they work on development of movement through tumbling skills. Classes include warm up, gymnastics circuits,
and active games.
Ages: 2-3 years
Session 1: Fridays, June 14-July 26
Time: 9:10am-9:50am
Class # 6452
Session 2: Tuesdays, June 18-July 30
Time: 5:40pm-6:20pm
Class # 6453
Location: Hickory Grove Center, Tykes Room
Fee: Resident $42, Non-resident $63
Enrollment: Min 4, Max 8

Flipping Threes Gymnastics
Flipping Threes is designed as a transition from Tykes, Tunes, and Tumbling - Twos, into the Flipping Fours and Fives classes.
This class is tailored to 3 year olds who have completed the Tykes class and are ready for an independent learning experience. Classes are held in the Tykes room, but only consist of participants and the teachers. Participants work on gymnastics skills such as forward and backward rolls, balancing, vaulting, and jumping.
Ages: 3 years
Session 1: Fridays, June 14-July 26
Time: 11:50am-12:35pm Class # 6454
Session 2: Tuesdays, June 18-July 30
Time: 6:30pm-7:15pm
Class # 6455
Location: Hickory Grove Center, Tykes Room
Fee: Resident $42, Non-resident $63
Enrollment: Min 4, Max 8

Flipping Fours Gymnastics
Flipping Fours is for ages 4 & 5 who are not in kindergarten. In this class, children will work on body awareness, balance,
locomotion, spatial relationships and rhythm. Movement activities - tumbling, balance beam skills and other activities will
be used that are designed to foster success and enhance self esteem.
Ages: 4 -5 years
Session 1: Fridays, June 14-July 26
Time: 10:55am-11:40am Class # 6456
Session 2: Tuesdays, June 18-July 30
Time: 6:30pm-7:15pm
Class # 6457
Location: Hickory Grove Center, Gym
Fee: Resident $42, Non-resident $63
Enrollment: Min 4, Max 8

Flipping Fives Gymnastics
Flipping Fives is for ages 5 & 6 who are in kindergarten. Students develop listening skills along with learning beginning
moves on the balance beam, floor and bar. Fun will be kept in the fundamentals.
Ages: 4 - 5 years
Session 1: Fridays, June 14-July 26
Time: 10:00am-10:45pm Class # 6458
Session 2: Tuesdays, June 18-July 30
Time: 7:25pm-8:10pm
Class # 6459
Location: Hickory Grove Center, Gym
Fee: Resident $42, Non-resident $63
Enrollment: Min 4, Max 8
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No gymnastics classes will be held
the week of July 4th

If a class, program, or activity is cancelled due to inclement weather or
other circumstances beyond our control, the New Berlin Recreation Department will make every effort to reschedule the activity. If it is not possible to provide a make-up time, no partial refunds will
be given. There is no refund, credit, or reduction of
fees for classes/activities missed by participants. For
weather related program cancellation information,
follow us on Facebook or contact our weather hotline
at (262)-754-1700.

Since 1978, the New Berlin Athletic Assocation
(NBAA) has been a State licensed non-profit organization providing resident youth with a variety
of athletic programs, including basketball, soccer,
baseball, and softball.
With a focus on learning the fundamentals of
each sport, teamwork, and sportsmanship, the
NBAA not only works on developing athletic ability,
but also building characteristics that make a good
team player.

Upcoming Registrations:
Soccer - June 1st, 2019
Future Registrations:
Basketball - September 1st, 2019

REGISTER NOW!
RACE DAY - SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 8th, 2019

Baseball & Softball - March 1st, 2020
For more information, please visit our website at :

New Berlin residents between the ages of 6-16 can design, build, and race their own cars down our 1,000 foot
long, 3-lane, paved track. Cars are sponsored by local
businesses, as well as by businesses and race fans from
around the U.S. Finalists in each class compete for trophies, great prizes, and a chance to win the coveted
“Champion of Champions” award.
Registration cost:
$5.00 per driver
Where to Register:
New Berlin True Value Hardware (15300 National Ave)
www.nbsoapboxderby.org

Event rules & specifications available on website.
Registration Deadline: August 1st

For the last 40 years, the NBAA has given THOUSANDS of children the opportunity to learn &
grow through participation in youth sports. However, this has only been possible because of the
commitment of volunteers in our community!
Every season requires help with coaching, officiating, and coordinating. If you would like to
help us continue this wonderful New Berlin tradition and continue to give the children in our
community this wonderful opportunity, please
reach out to us via our website:
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City Hall Hours:
8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. M-F
Inspection Summer Hours:
7:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. M-F
April 29 to August 30, 2019

Closed in Observance of the
Following Holidays:
Good Friday:
Friday, April 19 (closing at noon)
Memorial Day:
Monday, May 27
Independence Day:
Thursday, July 4
Labor Day:
Monday, September 2

Departments
Buildings & Grounds
(262) 797-2471
City Clerk
(262) 786-8610
Community Development (262) 797-2445
Emergency Management (262) 785-9580
Finance
(262) 797-2448
Fire & Rescue
(262) 785-6120
Library
(262) 785-4980
Municipal Court
(262) 780-8154
Police
(262) 782-6640
Recreation
(262) 797-2443
Streets
(262) 780-4609
Utility
(262) 786-7086

Winter is finally giving way to spring. With more pleasant weather
ahead it’s time to check out the many wonderful events you will find right
here in New Berlin this spring and summer. Please check our website
regularly for when and where these events will be held.
Last year we saw major improvements to our City Center area. Along
with the new Kwik Trip Convenience Store, the New Berlin Chamber of
Commerce & Visitors Bureau’s Farmers Market moved into the City Center. Plus the City developed and landscaped the beautiful City Center
Plaza. For 2019, the Common Council has approved the acquisition of a
vacant parcel on the southeast corner of Michelle Witmer Memorial Dr. &
Library Lane. The majority of the site will include much needed additional parking for the Library and
Farmers Market. This area is also expected to include public restrooms and a concession stand. In the
winter months, we anticipate that this parcel will be the new location for our public ice rink with a fire pit
where skaters can relax while warming up.
The Roadway Rehabilitation Plan will continue in 2019 with improvements to the drivability and aesthetics of 12.20 miles of our neighborhood streets. Roadway rehabilitation projects will be scheduled
through a coordinated effort with the Water & Sewer Utility, Stormwater Utility and our Streets Department and will be based on the results of the Pavement Surface Evaluation Rating (PASER) conducted in
2017. Future roadway rehabilitation efforts will be based on subsequent bi-annual pavement evaluations.
Additionally, in 2019, the Grange & Sunny Slope intersection will be reconstructed with additional lanes
and signals. Calhoun Rd. will be resurfaced between Coffee Rd. and National Ave. Design work will
begin for Calhoun Rd. between National & Beloit Rd. along with the redesign of the Calhoun Rd. & Small
Rd. intersection. Construction is scheduled for 2021. The City of West Allis is the lead agency for the
124th Street project. Construction is expected to continue this spring with completion this summer. Design work will begin for the Howard Avenue & Sunny Slope intersection improvements and reconstruction
of Casper Dr. with construction scheduled in 2020 for both projects. The National Ave. Pedestrian Lighting Project continues. In 2018, 30 new additional lights were installed and are operational. Some restoration work still has to be completed and is scheduled to be done by spring. The next phase will begin this
summer with an additional 15 lights being installed.
The City is looking for ways to reach more residents with our Leaflet Newsletter and going to an electronic format seems to be an attractive option. The information and articles would also be more timely
and cost effective. We would love to hear your comments about changing the way we deliver the Leaflet
from a printed version to an electronic format. We invite you to contact Melody in the mayor’s office at
262-797-2441 or by email at mstyba@newberlin.org. For the most current and timely updates about City
matters, please be sure to go to the City website at www.newberlin.org and sign up for “Notify Me.”
We have been busy making significant improvements to all of our parks over the past six years. In
2019, restoration work will continue along with an addition to the Museum at the New Berlin Historical
Park on National Ave. just west of Racine Ave. This summer, bring the entire family to one or more of the
four New Berlin Historical Society’s interactive family oriented open house events. For more information
visit www.newberlinhistoricalsociety.org.
The Common Council and I will continue to look for innovative ways to increasing our tax base and
improve services while reducing costs without changing the suburban/rural character that attracted us to
New Berlin in the first place.

Mayor Dave Ament

Safety Saturday

JOIN US ON SOCIAL MEDIA!
To stay up-to-date on all of New Berlin’s news and events, check us out on
social media!

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES
Do you have a love for sports or being
outside? The City of New Berlin seeks
seasonal employees to work as instructors for a variety of sports. With
varied hours and dates, depending on
classes and instructor preferences,
these positions are great opportunities
for working nights / weekends to earn
extra income.
We often have plenty of seasonal positions available! To view and apply to
our employment opportunities, visit
www.newberlin.org and select the
“Jobs” icon.
UPCOMING EVENTS
For the most current times and cancellations for city events, visit newberlin.org.
NB Community Band Spring Concert
May 17 @ 7:30pm
New Berlin West Performing Arts Center
18695 W. Cleveland Avenue
Safety Saturday
May 18, 10:00 am to 2:00 pm
Children’s Hospital Parking Lot
4855 S. Moorland Road
Fourth of July Festival
July 2 to July 4, 2019
Malone Park
16400 W. Al Stigler Parkway

The New Berlin Safety Saturday Committee, in cooperation with the New Berlin Public Safety Departments, hosts an annual free outdoor event called Safety Saturday.
Safety Saturday will be held on Saturday, May 18 from 10:00 AM - 2:00 PM, in the
Children’s Hospital of WI parking lot – New Berlin Campus, 4855 S. Moorland Road.
This long-running educational event is enjoyed by thousands of citizens and families
throughout our area. The continued success of this event wouldn’t be possible without the support and participation of local organizations. Safety Saturday includes, but
is not limited, to the following attractions:
Federal, county and local law enforcement and their equipment, fire department
equipment, an extrication demo by the New Berlin Fire Department, police motorcycle riding demos, the New Berlin police K-9 units, police command units, suburban
critical incident team, bicycle patrol, along with numerous other safety displays and
demos. Additional highlights include Kids Are People Too – DJ & children’s raffle, US
Coast Guard, interactive sprinkler display, an airbag deployment, free Sprecher soda
(while supplies last), children’s rides/games, Flight for Life (contingent on weather/
evacuation deployment) & free bike helmets for children (while supplies last). Cleveland Pub & Grill (Safety Saturday’s exclusive food vendor) will also be on hand.

Seeking 2019 Citizen of the Year Nominations
Know someone who’s volunteerism of time, talent or treasure has had a lasting effect
to our community? Consider nominating them for the 2019 Citizen of the Year Award!
The Mayor’s Office is accepting nominations for the 2019 Citizen of the Year Award
through August 31st, 2019. Written nominations of 500 words or less may be submitted by any individual or group. The nominee must be a citizen of the City of New
Berlin and achievements must be recent or on-going. Nominations will be judged by
the Mayor’s Office on the following criteria:






Contributions to community welfare
Civic achievement
Contribution of something of a lasting effect to the community
Volunteerism
Enrichment of the cultural, civic or youth facilities of the City

Recent past winners of this prestigious award include: Joe & Becky Sanfelippo
(2018), Cheryl Schober (2017), Darrell Standish (2016), Mario Deluca (2015), Marion
Onesti (2014) and Stephanie Brown (2013).
The award will be presented by the Mayor at a Common Council meeting. Individuals or groups are encouraged to nominate an outstanding New Berlin resident who
has given tirelessly to the community.
Send nominations to Melody Styba via email (mstyba@newberlin.org) or
mail (Mayor’s Office, 3805 South Casper Drive, New Berlin, WI 53151).

Learn How to Organize Volunteers in an Emergency
Waukesha County is recruiting adult volunteers willing to staff a Volunteer Reception Center (VRC) in the event of an emergency. A
Volunteer Reception Center efficiently processes individuals who spontaneously show up to volunteer following a disaster and refers
them to organizations who are in need of services. To best manage the safety and mobilization of a workforce of volunteers in emergency response and recovery, adults interested in taking on key leadership roles through a VRC following a disaster need to be
trained.
Waukesha County Health & Human Services will conduct trainings throughout the year for adults interested in being part of a
Waukesha County Volunteer Reception Center team. Pre-registration is required and a volunteer application must be submitted
prior to a training. For more information, to pre-register and/or request an application, contact Volunteer Program Specialist Karen
Straw at 262-548-7829 or kstraw@waukeshacounty.gov .

We never know when disasters will strike.
The best we can do is try to prepare for them.

Become a Volunteer of Waukesha County’s Volunteer Reception Center (VRC)

Summer Reading Program

The New Berlin Public Library plans to blast off this summer! We
are celebrating space exploration with summer reading programs
for adults, youth and teen readers! The slogan “A Universe of
Stories” was chosen to help inspire children of all ages to dream
big, believe in themselves, and create their own story! We have
entertaining and educational programs scheduled from June into
August for all ages!

NEW BUSINESSES
The City would like to
welcome the following new
businesses:
Athletico Physical Therapy
1848 Coffee
Keller Williams
Blando Door Co LLC
Music & Arts
Mary’s Caddy Shack
Flawless Flooring
Clear Flo Plumbing LLC
Martial Arts United LLC
Pink Door Beauty
Lanai Beach Tan
Abby Windows
2nd Life Home Repair &
Remodeling Services, LLC
Nexgen Risk Solutions, Inc.

New Berlin Police Citizens’ Academy is Accepting Applications
The New Berlin Police Department Citizen Academy is a free course designed to provide citizens
with a better understanding of the operations of our police department. We encourage graduates
to stay involved through an Alumni Group and assist in identifying problems and solutions to crime
issues that affect our community. Two sessions are held each year. Each session consists of 10
consecutive two and a half hour long classes held once a week.
Who can attend?
 Minimum age of 18
 Live or work in New Berlin
 No felony convictions
 Pass background check
 Commit to attend 80% of scheduled activities

Alumni Group:
Opportunities for continued training and interaction with the Police Department are offered to Academy graduates. The New
Berlin Police Citizens’ Academy Alumni Association strengthens
the partnership between the community and Police Department.

Academy Topics:
 Administration
 Patrol Procedures
 Crime Scene Investigations
 Defense and Arrest Tactics
 Crime Prevention
 Drug Investigations
 Firearms Training
 SWAT
 Municipal Court
 K-9 Unit
 Training Division
 Patrol Ride-Along
 Tour
 Waukesha County Dispatch

YMCA of Greater Waukesha

Applications:
We are accepting applications for both Citizen Academy sessions on an on-going basis. The next
session will meet Tuesday nights from 6:30 to 9:00 p.m., starting early September through mid November, concluding with a graduation dinner. The actual dates are to be determined. Please email
Officer Tony Fus, fus@nbpolice.org, for an application or call (262) 780-8148.

CHAMBER OF
COMMERCE

Sign up to receive monthly crime and police department notifications by emailing your name,
address, and phone number to Sgt. Hanlon at hanlon@nbpolice.org .

Interested in growing and
promoting your business with
others in your community?
Check out the New Berlin
Chamber of Commerce,
an organization that
represents more than 200
businesses within the City!
New Berlin
Chamber of Commerce
262-786-5280

Beer Garden Events

Concerts at City Center

The City of New Berlin, in
conjunction with Eagle Park
Brewing, will be hosting Beer
Garden events in New Berlin’s Parks. Dates and times
will be posted in our New
Berlin Notes and our website, www.newberlin.org.

Farmers Market
Visit the New Berlin Farmers Market located at
15055 W. National Ave on
Saturdays 8:00 a.m. to
noon May thru October.
Market offerings include
fresh produce, baked
goods, coffee, honey and
plants.

Concerts at City Center is a free, outdoor
summer music series located in the Library
Green at the New Berlin Public Library. Feel
free to bring your own food and beverages.
Lawn chairs and blankets are advised.
Please keep an eye on our New Berlin
Notes and our website www.newberlin.org
for the latest performers, dates and times.
Weather permitting of course!

Please Welcome Our New Police Chief

BUSINESS OF THE MONTH
January: Barre District

On January 3, 2019, Jeffrey Hingiss
was sworn in as the City of New Berlin’s
new Police Chief. Chief Hingiss previously served as Deputy Chief for the
New Berlin Police Department since
2017 and has been a member of the
department since 1997. Chief Hingiss
has held a variety of assignments including Tactical Instructor, SWAT Team
Leader and Suburban Critical Incident
Team Commander. The City of New
Berlin is proud to welcome Chief Jeffrey
Hingiss to his new position and wish
him well!

February: Total Health

March: New Berlin Senior Taxi

Hometown Hero Banners
The City of New Berlin will be purchasing and displaying
Street Light Pole Banners around the City Center for
Hometown Active Service Members. The banners will
display the nominee’s official military photo, name, rank
and the branch of the military they currently serve in.
Banners will be on display from Memorial Day to Labor
Day of year 2020. The banners will be presented to honorees (or a representative) by the Mayor at the City of
New Berlin’s November 2020 Veterans Day Ceremony.
The Mayor’s Office is currently accepting nominations for
2020. To learn more, please call 262-797-2441. Please
consider honoring our hometown heroes!

THE NEW BERLIN
Keep up to date on New Berlin
happenings by reading the New
Berlin Notes! Our bi-weekly electronic newsletter is a great way to
learn about City news, job openings, events, and important reminders.
Sign up for “Notify Me,” which
sends emails and/or text messages to keep you up to speed on the
latest events and updates from city
meetings to press releases and the
New Berlin Notes!

April: New Berlin Lions Club

APPLY TO BE OUR NEXT
BUSINESS OF THE MONTH!
New Berlin partners with local businesses
every month. Each Business of the Month
is featured on the City’s social media,
website, cable channel, Common Council
meetings, Leaflet, New Resident Packet,
and more!

Interested in being our next Business of
the Month? Apply online at
www.newberlin.org!

Visit our website www.newberlin.org and
click the ‘notify me’ link to register.

HYDRANT FLUSHING
Spring Hydrant Flushing Dates: April 15th—May 17th
Fall Hydrant Flushing Dates: September 9th—October 11th
Attention City of New Berlin Water Utility Customers: Water Utility Crews will be performing maintenance within the water system
and will be flushing hydrants. The Water Main Flushing program
is designed to remove natural minerals that sometimes collect in
the bottom of water mains and ensures that hydrants are operating correctly. This operation may cause a temporary discoloration in your water supply, but the problem should clear itself by
allowing your water to run for a short period of time. Although the
water may be discolored, it is safe for human use.

METER READING
2nd Quarter Meter Reading Dates: May 16th— 24th
3rd Quarter Meter Reading Dates: August 19th—30th
4th Quarter Meter Reading Dates: November 18th—27th
All meter reading personnel will have ID badges and vehicles
marked “City of New Berlin.” If you see meter readers, please
bring your pets inside.

If you have any questions regarding hydrant flushing, meter reading or toilet leaks, please contact the Utility Office Monday through Friday
from 7:00 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Please note that the Utility Office’s summer hours are Monday through Friday from 6:00 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. starting
May 13 and running through September 13.

Talkin’ Trash
Buying or Selling a House? Garbage/Recycling Carts MUST Stay with the House!
Remember, neither the City nor residents own the garbage and recycling carts. The
carts are owned by Advanced Disposal Services, our contracted service provider.
Therefore, please keep in mind that the issued garbage and recycling carts to the property must remain with the property. Sellers should NOT remove the carts from the
property for any reason. Buyers should be sure to locate the carts during the final inspection before closing.
Finally, please remember that residential service begins early; so be sure to have your
materials out the night before or by 6:30 a.m. the morning of your scheduled pick-up.

FLOOD HAZARD AREAS
Information on past flooding and/or whether your property is
located in the 100-year floodplain, floodway and potential
flood depths, or whether there are local drainage issues,
can be obtained by contacting Nicole Hewitt at 262-797-2445
or by visiting the Planning Office at City Hall.

FLOOD INSURANCE
If you do not have flood insurance, talk to your insurance
agent. Most homeowner’s insurance policies do NOT cover
damage from floods. However, because the City of New Berlin participates in the National Flood Insurance Program
(NFIP), you can purchase a separate flood insurance policy.
If you are covered, double-check that the building coverage is
adequate and make sure you have contents coverage. For
more information regarding flood insurance and elevation
certificates, contact our Planning Office at 262-797-2445.

NO BAGS IN YOUR RECYCLING CARTS!
Plastic grocery bags should NOT be included in your curbside
recyclables. They not only impact recycling facilities financially, but more importantly, they create a safety issue for employees. Plastic bags also contaminate and lower the value of
recyclable materials when they are mixed.
Consider taking your plastic grocery
bags to Sendik’s or Pick n’ Save right
here in New Berlin. They accept clean,
dry plastic bags for proper recycling. Plastic grocery bags can be recycled with the RIGHT collection system and processing equipment. Look
for specially designated bins usually
located at the entrance of the stores.

RECYCLING CENTER HOURS
April 2, 2019 to December 1, 2019
Tuesdays & Thursdays: 10:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.
Saturdays: 8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
New Berlin Contractors can purchase orange punch cards for their loads here:
City Hall 3805 S. Casper Drive
8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Monday through Friday

or

Streets Dept. 16550 W. National Ave.
6:00 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.
Monday through Friday

TREE TRIMMING
The Streets Department requests that citizens
trim their trees and bushes that may obstruct the
view of drivers. Please pay particular attention
to the vision triangles on corner lots. Vision
triangles are sight lines at intersections or along
curves in a road that should be kept free of any
obstructions so motorists can see oncoming
traffic, bicyclists or pedestrians. If the trees or
bushes are on City right-of-way areas, please
call the Streets Department at 262-780-4609.

TOILET LEAK DETECTION TABLETS
Do you know a leaking toilet can waste
hundreds of gallons of water each month?
Some leaks cannot be heard and can go
unnoticed for years. The Utility Department is offering Utility customers free toilet leak detection tablets. Tablets can be
picked up at City Hall or the Library. For
further information, please call the Utility
Department at 262-786-7086 or visit our
website at www.newberlin.org for further
water conservation tips.

STREETLIGHT OUTAGE
In the dark? If you see a streetlight out,
please contact the Streets Department at 262-780
-4609. We will contact WE Energies with the
information for the light to be repaired. The
repair is usually completed within 7-10 days.

POTHOLES AND CONSTRUCTION
Every driver hates potholes! If you see one, please contact the Streets Department at 262-780-4609. Remember to give the work crews and construction workers plenty of space, so please move over and slow down!

Did your old mailbox take a beating last winter? Thinking of putting up one of those fancy expensive, indestructible plastic ones? Think again! They are not all
they are “cracked” up to be! Yes, pun intended! These
plastic mailboxes are fine for Florida and warmer parts
of the US, but they are not designed to withstand our
cold Wisconsin winters. The plastic becomes brittle and
is not very flexible when the snow coming off the plows
hit them. A good old fashioned pressure treated 4”x4” post with a nice cross
member, standard mailbox and deck screws will hold up a lot longer than the
plastic ones. The Post Office does have a requirement for mailbox height and
how far back the mailbox should be placed. Contact the Streets Department at
262-780-4609 for questions.

LAWN SPRINKLING SCHEDULE
The Utility Department is reminding customers that the Water Conservation Plan
restricts residents that are Water Utility
Customers to sprinkling on even and odd
days (depending on your address). For
further information, please call the Utility
Department at 262-786-7086. Thank you!.

Polling Locations
Open 7:00a.m. to 8:00p.m. on all election dates

District 4: Peace Lutheran Church

District 1: Hickory Grove School

District 5: New Berlin Public Library

District 2: New Berlin Community Center

District 6: St. Elizabeth Ann Seton Parish

District 3: Poplar Creek Church

District 7: New Berlin City Hall

WE NEED YOUR HELP!
THE CITY CLERK’S OFFICE IS SEEKING APPLICANTS WHO ARE INTERESTED IN BECOMING INVOLVED IN THE ELECTION PROCESS
TO SERVE AS ELECTION DAY POLL WORKERS.
Applicants will be asked to work in one of seven polling locations, assisting the Chief Inspectors in performing election duties. Duties
can include: issuing ballots, registering voters, monitoring the voting equipment, explaining how to mark the ballot and use the voting
equipment and gathering forms/equipment after the polls close. Applicants will be required to attend a paid training by the City Clerk’s
Office. Election Officials will be compensated hourly on election day.
Applicants must:
 Reside in Waukesha County and be a qualified elector
 NOT be a candidate for any office to be voted on at the polling place for that election
For more information on how to be trained as an election official or to apply, visit www.newberlin.org or contact the
Deputy Clerk at 262-786-8610. Applications can also be found in City Hall at the Clerk Counter.

Through a cooperative agreement with the Wisconsin Park and Recreation Association, discounted tickets can be purchased inperson at the 1st floor cashier’s window. All tickets must be paid for at the time of purchase, cash and/or check only.
Sorry - no refunds or exchanges on purchased tickets.
Ticket sales will end on August 23, 2019 or once sold out.
Attraction Information
Milwaukee Country Zoo
Adult (Ages 13+)
Child (Ages 3-12)
Children ages 2 & under
Six Flags Great America - Any Day
Six Flags Great America- WPRA Week (valid 6/29/19 - 7/7/19)
Six Flags Great America - Season Pass
Noah’s Ark Waterpark - All Day Pass
Mt. Olympus Theme & Water Park

Our Price

Gate Price

Savings

$12.00
$10.00
FREE
$53.25
$40.25
$85.44
$28.00
$20.00

$16.25
$13.25

$4.25
$3.25

$83.18
$83.18
$88.40
$37.35
$40.00

$29.93
$42.93
$2.96
$9.35
$20.00

Adult Swim Instruction
Whether you are looking to fine tune your stroke or wanting to learn to just stay afloat, this class is
for you! Take time to learn this lifetime sport and how you can incorporate it into your healthy
lifestyle. Let our swim instructors help get you swimming!
Ages: 17 years and older
Dates: Wednesdays, June 12-July 17
Location: Eisenhower High School Pool

Class # 6460
Time: 7:00pm-8:00pm
Fee: Resident $42, Non-resident $63

Adult Masters Swim
Masters swim is a program designed to provide a structured workout environment for swimmers of any fitness level. So
whether you are gearing up for a mid-season triathlon, looking to build up endurance, or just looking to stay active - this
class will help you achieve your goals. Swimmers should be able to swim 300 yards non-stop.
Ages: 17 years and older
Dates: Wednesdays, June 12-July 17
Location: Eisenhower High School Pool

Class # 6461
Time: 2:00pm-3:00pm
Fee: Resident $42, Non-resident $63

Adult Golf Instruction
This beginner level golf class will help participants learn the rules of golf, how to score, etiquette, and learn
the basic fundamentals: proper grip, stance and swing. Each participant will receive a logo ball marker,
tees and golf balls. It is recommended each participant bring their own clubs as rentals are limited.
Ages: 18 years and older
Dates: Wednesdays, July 10-August 7
Location: New Berlin Hills Golf Course

Class # 6462
Time: 6:00pm-7:00pm
Fee: Resident $99, Non-resident $122

Adult Tennis Instruction
This program will include 25-30 minutes of instruction and drills designed to teach tennis skills and fundamentals of the
game. This will be followed by roughly 30 minutes of doubles play.

Ages: 18 years and older
Dates: Saturdays, June 15-August 10
Location: Lions Park Tennis Courts

Class # 6463
Time: 8:00am-9:00am
Fee: Resident $42, Non-resident $63

Pickleball is a fun sport that combines many elements of tennis, badminton, and pingpong. The rules are simple and the game is easy to learn, but can develop into a quick,
fast-paced, competitive game for experienced players! Regardless of your experience
level, we can provide you with everything you need to get started! Register for one
month at a time, or pay for the whole summer at a discounted rate. To begin this openplay program, all skill levels will be combined into a mixed doubles format. Different times
and skill levels may be added to reflect demand. No Pickleball on 7/4

Class # Month
6464

Drop in daily fee:
$2/Resident
$3/Non-resident
Location:
Valley View Park
5051 S. Sunny Slope Rd.
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6465

6466

6467

6468

May

June

July

August

4-month

Days

Time

Fees

Mon, Tues, Wed, Fri

8:00-10:30am

Res. $8, Non-res. $12

Thurs

5:00-7:00pm

Mon, Tues, Wed, Fri

8:00-10:30am

Thurs

5:00-7:00pm

Mon, Tues, Wed, Fri

8:00-10:30am

Thurs

5:00-7:00pm

Mon, Tues, Wed, Fri

8:00-10:30am

Thurs

5:00-7:00pm

M, T, W, F (May-Aug) 8:00-10:30am
Thurs

5:00-7:00pm

Res. $8, Non-res. $12

Res. $8, Non-res. $12

Res. $8, Non-res. $12

Res. $24, Non-res. $36

Tuesday Night Games
6pm & 7pm game times
June 11-July 30
Playoffs August 13
Fee: $220 per team
Register in person at the

Recreation Department
3805 S Casper Dr.
Registration Deadline:
May 22
12 team maximum
Class # 6469

The New Berlin Recreation Department will be hosting a communitywide Cornhole Tournament as part of the City of New Berlin’s 4th of
July Festival. This tournament will be held on July 3rd beginning at 5pm
at Malone Park. Register your team of two players by June 28th. All
teams must pre-register for this tournament. Games will be played using the official ACO rules.
To register, detach form below and return with payment to:
City of New Berlin Recreation
Department, 3805 S Casper Dr.
New Berlin, WI 53151

Date: Wednesday, July 3rd

Location: Malone Park near softball fields

Time: 5:00pm

Fees: $25/team of two

Team Name: _____________________________________________________________________________________________
Player #1: ______________________________

Phone: _______________________

Email: ____________________

Player #2: ______________________________

Phone: _______________________

Email: ____________________

For more details or questions, please contact the New Berlin Recreation Department at 262-797-2443,
or email at tmaynard@newberlin.org
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Cooking with Class
Food Demonstrations with Staci Joers

Staci has an Associate’s Degree in Restaurant
and Hotel Cookery from MATC and has worked
for such prestigious places as Hubbard Park
Lodge and Brubaker’s. These classes are designed for the novice, as well as the seasoned
veteran. Please bring a beverage, notepad,
and pen to class.
Enrollment: Min. 12, Max. 30

Latin Flavors
This class will explore some of the tastiest and most popular dishes in Latin American cuisine. Come learn what ingredients
make Latin food so uniquely delicious! Learn to cook and join us in tasting: Pork Blanco Verde, Arroz Blanco con Rajas y
Panela, Mexican Corn, Tres Leches Cake.
Ages: 18+ years
Dates: Monday, May 6
Location: Hickory Grove Center, Door #1

Class # 6471
Time: 6:30pm-9:00pm
Fee: Resident $26, Non-resident $39

Fabulous Father’s Day Favorites!
Treat the Dad in your life to a scrumptious meal! Going out is fun, but cooking at home comes from the heart and is
much more rewarding! You’ll try these classics that are sure to WOW that special man: Beer Steamed Mussels, Grilled
Ribeye with Bleu Cheese Butter, Beer Battered Sweet Onion Rings, Oglio Olio ed Erbe, Alexander Milkshake.
Ages: 18+ years
Dates: Monday, June 10
Location: Hickory Grove Center, Door #1

Class # 6472
Time: 6:30pm-9:00pm
Fee: Resident $26, Non-resident $39

Farmers Market Fabulous!
Whether you are using locally grown produce or hand picked goodies from your own garden, this class will give you
some inspiration for some new favorites! This will include: Tomato Brushetta on Baguette, Gnocchi with Zucchini Ribbons
and Garlic-Sage Butter, Fresh Corn & Basil Salad, and Plum Friands (mini French plum cakes).
Ages: 18+ years
Dates: Monday, July 8
Location: Hickory Grove Center, Door #1

Class # 6473
Time: 6:30pm-9:00pm
Fee: Resident $26, Non-resident $39

Easy Weeknight Meals featuring Ethnic Casseroles
Trying to pull together a nice homemade dinner on a busy weeknight is difficult. Trying to make it quick, healthy and appealing to your family seems nearly impossible! Try out Polish-inspired Pork & Sauerkraut Casserole, Deconstructed Lasagna Bake, German Spaetzle Casserole with Caramelized Onions and Berry Trifle.
Ages: 18+ years
Dates: Monday, August 5
Location: Hickory Grove Center, Door #1
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Class # 6474
Time: 6:30pm-9:00pm
Fee: Resident $26, Non-resident $39

Stamping - Christmas in July
A favorite class returns with all new card designs. Make your Christmas cards in July and be ready to send them out in December! A total of 12 cards (along with envelopes) will be made in this class. Three cards each of 4 different designs will be
made. Holiday tunes will be playing to help get you in the holiday mood!
**Bring Basic Tool Kit - adhesive, bone folder, scissors, pencil, ruler.**
Dates: Thursday, July 11
Location: New Berlin Community Center
Instructor: Barb Ruehle

Time: 6:30pm-10:00pm
Fee: Resident $26, Non-resident $39
Class # 6475

Selling Your Home with the Quickest & Best Results
Learn valuable tips regarding the current market, plus the definition of a “market analysis” which is supplied by a licensed
broker/realtor. How does “deferred maintenance” affect the marketing? How to negotiate the “defects” determined by the
home inspector? What questions need to be answered prior to listing a property… Do you need an attorney? What is the
role of the title company? The instructor will answer these questions, plus many more. Do not miss this seminar if contemplating selling your home in the near future!
Location: New Berlin Community Center
Instructor: Kathleen Golembiewski & Penny Charlson

Class # Day

Dates

Time

Fees

6476

Monday

June 17

*6:30pm-8:00pm

Res. $10, Non-res. $15

6477

Monday

August 12

*6:30pm-8:00pm

Res. $10, Non-res. $15

*includes a half hour for discussion and individual questions

First Time Home or Condo Buyer
This seminar is a MUST! Learn the difference between a “traditional real estate agent” and a “Buyer’s Agent” who will represent only you in the home buying process. Become informed regarding the mortgage pre-approval, the home insurance,
negotiating defects discovered at the home inspection, gap insurance, escalator clause, and how the offer can be written
in your best interest. The instructors will guide you through the entire process of buying a home/condo plus the loan process.
Location: New Berlin Community Center
Instructor: Kathleen Golembiewski & Penny Charlson

Class #

Day

Dates

Time

Fees

6478

Tuesday

June 18

*6:30pm-8:00pm

Res. $10, Non-res. $15

6479

Tuesday

August 13

*6:30pm-8:00pm

Res. $10, Non-res. $15

*includes a half hour for discussion and individual questions

Estate Planning
Understanding how your assets will pass to your beneficiaries is the key in making the right planning choices. Learn which
assets can transfer directly without a trust or probate, and when the use of a trust is most beneficial. Topics include: wills and
probate, revocable living trusts, irrevocable trusts and gifting during life.
Dates: Thursday, June 20
Time: 6:00pm-7:30pm (includes a half hour for discussion & questions)
Location: New Berlin Community Center
Fee: Resident $10, Non-resident $15
Instructor: Nancy Wilson
Class # 6480

How Money Works
Feel like you are living paycheck to paycheck? Confused with how to plan for your golden years? Nervous about how to
make sure your family is financially taken care of if the worst happens? Ever wondered why the few wealthy in America
continue to gain more wealth? Want to be debt free, properly protected, and financially independent? Come learn
some exciting, simple, and basic financial concepts on budgeting, income protection, credit, debt freedom, and financial independence that will help you take back control of your financial life!
Location: New Berlin Community Center
Instructor: Michael Mach & Jeffrey Feldhusen

Class # Day

Dates

Time

Fees

6481

Thursday

May 30

*6:00pm-8:00pm

No fee; pre-registration is required

6482

Thursday

July 18

*6:00pm-8:00pm

No fee; pre-registration is required

*includes one hour for discussion and individual questions
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Step it Up!
Do you like variety in your workouts? Creative step routines complemented by aerobic floor routines as
intense as you want to make them will give you that superb cardiovascular workout you’ve been looking
for! To keep your workout balanced, Step It Up! integrates strength, toning, balance and flexibility routines
with the cardio to give you the maximum fitness benefit. Lower intensity options will be offered. This
workout will challenge you from the first day to the last!
Please bring a mat or towel and water bottle. All other equipment is provided. Beginners welcome.
Location: Hickory Grove Center - Gym
Class #
6483

Instructor: Linda Elliott, NETA Certified

Day

Dates

Time

Fees

Tues & Thurs

June 11-August 29 (No class July 2 & 4)

6:00pm-7:00pm

Res. $88, Non-res. $111

Sculpt-Strength-Stretch
During this class you will improve your body composition, flexibility, strength and endurance. Emphasis is on sculpting
the muscles of the arms, back, chest, abdominal, gluteal and legs. De-stress with a relaxing stretch at the end. Steps and
bands are provided by the department. Sign up now for this non-aerobic, total conditioning workout. Perfect for all ages
and abilities. No previous exercise experience necessary.
Location: New Berlin Community Center - Cleveland Room
Instructors: Jayne Massopust - Mon AM & Wed AM
**New Berlin Community Center - Prairie View Room**
Karen Lawton - Tues AM & Thurs AM
Mary Jo Grunewald - Mon PM & Wed PM

Class #

Day

Dates

Monday

June 10-August 19 (No class July 1 & 1 date TBA) 7:45am-8:45am

Res. $36, Non-res. $54

**Monday

**June 10-August 26 (No class July 1)

**6:00pm-7:00pm

**Res. $44, Non-res. $66

6486

Tuesday

June 11-August 27 (No class July 2)

6:00am-7:00am

Res. $44, Non-res. $66

6487

Wednesday

June 12-August 21 (No class July 3 & 1 date TBA) 7:45am-8:45am

Res. $36, Non-res. $54

6484
**6485**

**6488**
6489

Time

Fees

**Wednesday **June 12-August 21 (No class June 26 & July 3)

**6:00pm-7:00pm

**Res. $36, Non-res. $54

Thursday

6:00am-7:00am

Res. $44, Non-res. $66

June 13-August 29 (No class July 4)

Pilates
Develop long, lean muscles without building bulk by focusing on the core of the body to assist in distributing strength evenly throughout the body. This class will help you increase flexibility, improve posture, build strong/lean muscles, and reduce stress. Please bring a mat, towel,
and water bottle to each class; dress comfortably.
Location: New Berlin Community Center - Cleveland Room
Instructor: Mary Bockhorst, ACE & R.I.P.P.E.D. Certified

Class #
6490

Day

Dates

Time

Fees

Monday

June 10-July 29 (No class July 1)

9:15am-10:00am

Res. $28, Non-res. $42

Before you start any exercise program you should consult with your physician, especially if: you are over 35
years of age, are taking any form of medication, have not exercised regularly, or if you have had any
symptoms of heart disease or other serious illness that might affect your ability to exercise.
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Zumba
ZUMBA is a fusion of Latin and International music - dance themes creating a dynamic, exciting, effective fitness system!
This core based workout utilizes the principles of fitness interval training and resistance training to maximize caloric output,
fat burning, and total body toning. It is a mix ture of body sculpting movements with easy to follow dance steps. Come
and give it a try, you have nothing to lose but calories.
Location: New Berlin Community Center - Cleveland Room
Instructor: Mon & Wed - Jayne Massopust, Zumba Certified; Friday - Connie Baker, Zumba Certified

Class #

Day

Dates

Time

Fees

6491

Monday

June 3-August 19 (No class July 1 & 1 date TBA)

6:00pm-7:00pm

Res. $40, Non-res. $60

6492

Wednesday

June 5-August 21 (No class July 3 & 1 date TBA)

8:50am-9:50am

Res. $40, Non-res. $60

6493

Wednesday

June 5-August 21 (No class July 3 & 1 date TBA)

5:45pm-6:40pm

Res. $40, Non-res. $60

6494

Friday

June 7-August 23 (No class July 5 & 1 date TBA)

8:00am-9:00am

Res. $40, Non-res. $60

Zumba Gold
The Zumba Gold Fitness program is second to none. It is an innovative, fun, and exciting program. It was designed for the
active older adult, the true beginner, and/or people who are not used to exercising, or people who may be limited
physically. The main difference between Zumba Gold and Zumba Basic is Zumba Gold is done at a lower intensity,
not as fast, but it certainly is as fun. The same great Latin styles of music and dance are used. This amazing program is
very easy to follow so anyone at any age will be able to do Zumba Gold. Dances that are specifically highlighted in this
program include the Merengue, Salsa, Cha Cha, Cumbia, Rock & Roll (including Twist and Charleston), Belly Dance, Flamenco, and Tango.
Location: New Berlin Community Center - Cleveland Room
Instructor: Becky Zaffke, Zumba Gold Certified

Class #
6495

Day

Dates

Time

Fees

Thursday

June 20-August 22 (No class July 4)

11:00am-11:45am

Res. $36, Non-res. $54

Adult Tap & Jazz
No experience necessary - just a willingness to have fun. Dancing is a great way to exercise and a fun way to meet people! Classes will include a light jazz warm-up, tap dance, and a cool down. Wear loose clothing that will allow easy
movement. Tap shoes required at first class. Tap shoes can be purchased at Trep Art in Brookfield.
Ages: 18+ years

Class # 6496

Dates: Monday, June 17-August 12 (No Class 7/1)
Location: Hickory Grove Center
Instructor: Miss Becky’s Dance Studio, LLC

Time: 7:45pm-8:30pm
Fee: Resident $59, Non-resident $82

MARK G. LIBAN
(414)-406-7619
libanslandscape@wi.rr.com
21380 W Lawnsdale Ct.
New Berlin, WI 53146

Liban’s is family owned, operated, and has serviced Southeast
Wisconsin since 1972.
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Yoga
Stretch your body, stretch your mind, stretch your spirit. Learn to integrate and transform your energy into creative newness. In these all-levels yoga classes you will learn fundamental yoga postures, breathing techniques, and guided relaxations. Come experience this complete conditioning program. All instructors are fully certified with years of teaching experience! Please wear comfortable clothing, bare feet, bring a firm blanket, and neck tie or belt.
Location: New Berlin Community Center - Prairie View Room
Instructor: Alex Druzny—Tues AM, Wed AM, Wed PM, Thurs PM, Fri AM, Katy Martens—Thurs AM

Class #

Day

Dates

Time

Fees

**6497

**Tuesday

June 11-July 16 (No class July 2)

9:00am-10:00am

Res. $55, Non-res. $78

**6498

**Tuesday

July 23-August 27 (No class August 13)

9:00am-10:00am

Res. $55, Non-res. $78

6499

Wednesday

June 12-July 17 (No class July 3)

9:30am-10:45am

Res. $55, Non-res. $78

6500

Wednesday

July 24-August 28 (No class August 14)

9:30am-10:45am

Res. $55, Non-res. $78

6501

Wednesday

June 12-July 17 (No class July 3)

7:05pm-8:05pm

Res. $55, Non-res. $78

6502

Wednesday

July 24-August 28 (No class August 14)

7:05pm-8:05pm

Res. $55, Non-res. $78

6503

Thursday

June 20-August 1 (No class July 4)

9:15am-10:30am

Res. $66, Non-res. $89

6504

Thursday

June 13-July 18 (No class July 4)

6:00pm-7:15pm

Res. $55, Non-res. $78

6505

Thursday

July 25-August 29 (No class August 15)

6:00pm-7:15pm

Res. $55, Non-res. $78

6506

Friday

June 14-July 19 (No class July 5)

9:30am-10:45am

Res. $55, Non-res. $78

6507

Friday

July 26-August 30 (No class August 16)

9:30am-10:45am

Res. $55, Non-res. $78

**class will meet Outside Community Center (weather permitting) or in Prairie View Room

Transforming Healthcare With Essential Oils
Join us for a fun, interactive, and informative class about the many health benefits of essential oils. You will learn the basics
of what essential oils are, how they work in the body and mind, and you’ll understand the importance of choosing a high
quality oil. Each class will have a different area of focus: In June you will learn about the use of essential oils as a natural
bug repellant for humans and pets. In July the class will discuss essential oils for seasonal changes and discomfort. In August you will focus on essential oils that combat germs that thrive in enclosed environments like school or work. The essential oils that will be explored are Certified Pure Therapeutic Grade (CPTG); therefore they are very safe and very effective.
These classes will empower you with knowledge about natural ways to care for yourself and those you love.
Location: New Berlin Community Center - Trailside Room

Class #

Instructor: Katy Martens

Day

Dates

Time

Fees

6508

Monday

June 17—Natural Bug Repellents

10:00am-11:00am

Res. $5, Non-res. $8

6509

Monday

July 15—Ease Seasonal Discomfort

10:00am-11:00am

Res. $5, Non-res. $8

6510

Monday

August 5—Back to School & Healthy

10:00am-11:00am

Res. $5, Non-res. $8

Ages 14-17 are welcome to register for any of our Aerobic Classes; however they must
be accompanied by a paying parent/guardian at each class they attend.

Nothing kills a program quicker than waiting until the last minute to register for it! If there are not enough registrants
four days prior to the start of a program, it will be cancelled. Avoid the regret by registering today!
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Tuesday, July 2 - Malone Park
5:00pm
5:00-10:00pm
6:00-8:00pm
6:30-10:30pm
6:30-10:30pm
6:30-8:30pm
7:30pm
11:00pm

Grounds & Carnival Open
Spectrum Carnival wristband special - unlimited rides 5-10pm
($20 cash at City Hall Cashiers Office thru June 29 / $25 @ gate)
Frog Chorus
Crossfire (West Tent)
DooWop Daddies (East Tent)
Family Games & Activities brought to you by your Recreation Dept.
Battle of U12 Girls New Berlin Magic vs New Berlin Heat (softball diamonds)
Grounds and Carnival close

Wednesday, July 3 - Malone Park
5:00pm
5:00-10:00pm
5:00pm
5:30pm
6:00pm
6:00-8:00pm
6:00pm
7:00-11:00pm
7:00-11:00pm
9:30pm
11:00pm

Grounds & Carnival Open
Spectrum Carnival wristband special - unlimited rides 5-10pm
($20 cash at City Hall Cashiers Office thru June 29 / $25 @ gate)
3rd Annual Cornhole Tournament (pre-registration required)
Pie Bake Off Check-In @ Malone Shelter #1
16th Annual Pie Bake Off Judging (entry form at www.newberlin.org)
Family Games & Activities brought to you by your Recreation Department
New Berlin Lions Free Ice Cream Handout (11 yrs & under)
The Playlist (West Tent)
33 RPM (East Tent)
NBFD Flashlight Candy Hunt @ Softball Diamonds (6th gr & under, bring a flashlight & bag)
Grounds and Carnival close

Thursday, July 4 - Malone Park
9:00am
9:30am
12:00 Noon
1:00-5:00pm
1:00pm
4:00-5:00pm
4:00-5:00pm
4:00pm
6:00-10:00pm
6:00-10:00pm
10:00pm
11:00pm

Mini Parade Lineup (City Hall main parking lot)
Mini Parade presented by the New Berlin Jr. Woman’s Club
Grounds & Carnival Open
Spectrum Carnival wristband special - unlimited rides 5-10pm
($20 cash at City Hall Cashiers Office thru June 29 / $25 @ gate)
Main Parade
Miss Becky’s Dance Demonstration (East Tent)
WMAA Demonstration (West Tent)
German Shepard Club Demonstration (center of grounds)
Love Monkeys (West Tent)
Rebel Grace (East Tent)
FIREWORKS sponsored by Main Freight
Grounds and Carnival close
Daily: Carnival, concessions, games & FUN!
No food or beverage carry-ins or picnicking allowed on festival grounds.
All carry-ins subject to search per New Berlin Police Department
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The City of New Berlin Parks & Forestry Department
continues to sponsor a Commemorative Tree Program in 2019. The purpose of the program is to allow
citizens to have a tree planted within the New Berlin
Park System or at the New Berlin Hills Golf Course to
honor or in memory of someone. The program originated in 1996. Since it’s inception, over 230 trees
have been planted.
If you are interested in having a tree planted, simply
contact the Parks & Forestry Department at
(262)-797-2471 and express your interest
in the program.

New Berlin Community Band Concert:
May 20th, 2019
7:30pm at New Berlin West PAC

New Berlin Community Band always welcomes
new members (ages 16 and up) to join.
The band rehearses on Mondays from 7:00pm
to 8:30pm at the Hoeppner-Horn Bros. VFW
Post 5716 at 17980 W Beloit Rd.
(September through early June)
For more information please see the band’s
Facebook page or webpage.
www.newberlinband.com
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Calling all New Berlin area seniors! Both residents & non-residents! If you are 55 years or
better, you are invited to join in the New Berlin Senior Citizens’ Club. Club summer
hours begin June 10th. Club members meet the second and fourth Mondays during
June, July, and August - 8:30am-4:00pm.



Card playing throughout the day




12:00 Noon Cake & Coffee
1:00pm - Club Business Meeting

New Berlin Community Center is located at 14750 W. Cleveland Ave.
For more information, contact the New Berlin Senior Citizens’ Club at (262) 785-2725

Come Travel with Us!
The New Berlin Senior Citizens’ Club has several exciting trips planned for the summer of 2019. Trips are available to club
members only. The cost of each trip varies according to the destination and length of trip. Please call the Senior Citizens’ Club for more information about our travel plans.
Thursday, May 30
That’s What I Call Rock n’ Roll - The Fireside Theatre, Fort Atkinson, WI
Thursday, June 6

Milwaukee Brewers Baseball - Miller Park, Milwaukee, WI

Wednesday, July 17

Darling Grenadine - Marriott Theatre, Lincolnshire, IL

Wednesday, August 14

Unnecessary Farce - Milwaukee Chamber Theatre, Milwaukee, WI

Date: Tues, August 6
Home of legendary experiences!
Feel the indomitable spirit and impassioned energy that makes
the Packers and Lambeau Field so endearing.
This trip will include a visit to the new and improved Packer Hall of
Fame - a tribute to the greatest story in sports history!
We will also take the exciting 1.5 hour champions tour
of Lambeau Field.
Walk through the players tunnel and on to the field level!
The Packers will be holding Training Camp on this day, so if we
are lucky, we may get to see a player or two!
Enjoy a Tailgate lunch at the Lambeau Field Atrium.
With the green and gold on our minds, we will enjoy one last
“sweet” stop on our way home.

ARE YOU READY FOR SOME FOOTBALL!
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Traveling with a group is more fun! Everyone is welcome! An adult
must accompany children between the ages of 6 - 17 years old. All
trips depart from the New Berlin Community Center. Trips are held
rain or shine. All registration is non-refundable.
Alcohol is prohibited on the motorcoach.

Time: 7:45am-6:30pm
Fee:

$80/per adult
Class #: 6512
$63/per child
(Under 11 years old)

Class #: 6513
(*Price does not include tip for driver)

Enrollment:
Min - 30, Max - 52
Registration Deadline:
Sunday, July 21, 2019

Broadway Series 2019 - Anastasia - The New Broadway Musical
The New Berlin Recreation Department is thrilled to have obtained fantastic pricing on a Broadway production coming
to Milwaukee this Summer! Inspired by the beloved films, the romantic and adventure-filled new musical, Anastasia, is on
a journey to Milwaukee at last! From the Tony Award-winning creators of the Broadway classic, Ragtime, this dazzling
show transports us from the twilight of the Russian Empire to the Euphoria of Paris in the 1920’s, as a brave young woman
sets out to discover the mystery of her past. Pursued by a ruthless Soviet officer determined to silence her, Anya enlists
the aid of a dashing conman and lovable ex-aristocrat. Together they embark on an epic adventure to help her find
home, love, and family.
Ages: 6 years and older**
Class # 6514
Date: Tuesday, July 23
Time: 6:30pm-10:30pm
Location: Departs from New Berlin Community Center
Fee: Resident $59, Non-resident $64
Enrollment Min: 30, Max: 52
(Fee does not include tip for driver)
Registration Deadline: Sunday, June 23
Traveling with a group is more fun! Everyone is welcome! **An adult must accompany children 6-17 years. Trips are held rain or shine.
All registration is non-refundable. Alcohol is prohibited on the motorcoach.

The Round-Up Program has been established by the New Berlin Recreation Department
to help provide financial support for youth programs. If you are rounding up, please enter the amount you would like to round up to where indicated on the registration form.
Round-Up funds will be utilized to provide equipment and experiences that will enrich
the lives and experiences of youth participating in our programs.

The New Berlin Historical Society is the local history resource for this
community of 40,000 residents. Through artifact displays and publications, the society makes this history accessible to the public. Join
us in celebrating our history at one of our upcoming events!
June Open House - June 16th, 1:00-4:00pm
Ice Cream Social - July 14th, 1:00-4:00pm
Historic Day - September 8th, 12:00-4:00pm
Applefest - October 6th, 1:00-4:00pm
For more information, visit www.newberlinhistoricalsociety.org
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INSPIRING CREATIVE, ACTIVE LIVES FOR A HEALTHY COMMUNITY WITH THE
GENEROUS SUPPORT FROM OUR NEIGHBORS AND LOCAL BUSINESSES.
4TH OF JULY • MOVIES IN THE PARK • YOUTH SPORTS • CONCERTS IN THE PARK • ENRICHMENT & EDUCATION

CITY OF NEW BERLIN
POPULATION
ACTIVITY GUIDES
DISTRIBUTED ANNUALLY
SOCIAL MEDIA FOLLOWERS
COMMUNITY IMPACT

For more information on how you can increase your
brand awareness while showing community support,
please contact us at:

Erin M. Cross | City of New Berlin Recreation Supervisor
ecross@newberlin.org | (262)-797-2443

The New Berlin Community Center is available for rentals including meetings, receptions, banquets, and
other social or recreational activities. Located in Lions Park at 14750 W. Cleveland Ave., the Community
Center truly offers something for everyone. Adult and youth groups alike enjoy a wide array of recreation
and leisure time activities at this multi-purpose center. Rental application forms and information can be
found at www.newberlin.org under Departments, Buildings and Grounds, Facilities, Community Center.
Premier banquet room:








Multi-function room:

Capacity - 176 people
4,687 sq. feet

Large lobby & reception area
Public address sound system
Tiled floor & carpeted areas
Includes use of adjacent kitchen

Multi-function room:











Capacity - 45 people



No food served in this room

1,176 sq. feet
Round tables easily arranged to
meet your group’s needs

Multi-function room:

Capacity - 80 people






1,614 sq. feet
Public address sound system
Tiled floor
Includes use of adjacent kitchen

Capacity - 16 people
480 sq. feet
Tiled floor
Excellent for small groups

2019 Community Center Room Rental Fees
Minimum Hours Required

Hourly Resident
Fees

Hourly
Non-resident Fee

Security
Deposit

Cleveland

4 hrs (Fri-Sun) 3 hrs (Mon-Thurs)

$65/hr

$85/hr

$500

Trailside

3 hrs (Fri-Sun) 2 hrs (Mon-Thurs)

$50/hr

$60/hr

$500

Lions

3 hrs (Fri-Sun) 2 hrs (Mon-Thurs)

$30/hr

$40/hr

$300

Parkview

3 hrs (Fri-Sun) 2 hrs (Mon-Thurs)

$20/hr

$30/hr

$100

Rooms

Days

Hours available

Monday-Thursday

8:00am-10:00pm

Friday

8:00am-12:00 midnight

Saturday

10:00am-12:00 midnight

Sunday

10:00am-10:00pm
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Park shelter areas are available for family and group outings. Reservations for any facility may be made online or in person
at New Berlin City Hall. City Hall is located at 3805 S Casper Drive. Picnic Kits containing sporting and recreational equipment are available for rent as well. Pictures of picnic sites are available to view online at www.newbelrin.org. Please read
our picnic reservation information online prior to making your reservation.
New Berlin resident requests for picnic reservations are accepted in person or online starting the second Monday in January at City Hall. Non-residents may begin making reservations on the first Monday in March.
No Reservations will be accepted for Malone Park on June 28-July 8, or the days directly following
the 4th if it falls on a weekend.

Community Parks

Neighborhood Parks

Malone Park - 16400 W. Al Stigler Parkway

Biwer - 13200 W. Crawford Drive

Take advantage of this beautiful park which includes two
picnic areas with shelters, gazebo, tables/grills, ball diamonds, playground, lighted tennis courts, lighted sand
volleyball courts, lighted basketball courts, restrooms, and
concessions stand open during softball league play.

Features playground, ball diamond, basketball court,
walking path, open play area, hiking tail and small shelter.

Lions Park - 14900 W. Overland Trail (Shelter #1)
14801 W. Lincoln Ave (Shelter #2)
Offers two picnic areas with shelters, tables, grills, fishing
pond, ball diamonds, basketball court, playground, tennis
courts, sand volleyball court, and restrooms.

Calhoun Park - 5400 S. Calhoun Road
Enjoy all the outdoor activities! Calhoun Park has three
picnic areas with shelters, hiking trails, fishing pond with
pier, tables/grills, ball diamonds, sand volleyball court,
basketball court, playgrounds, and restrooms.

Valley View Park - 5051 S. Sunny Slope Road
5100 S. Small Road (Disc Golf)
A great place for hiking! Has two picnic areas with shelters, tables, grills, basketball courts, ball diamonds, playgrounds, tennis courts, soccer fields, restrooms, water and
electricity. Public archery range and 18 Hole Disc Golf
Course is available at the west side of the park (Small Rd
entry) year round.

Buena Park - 1700 S. 165th Street (Shelter #1)
16301 W. Coachlight Dr. (Shelter #2)
Has two small picnic areas with shelters (no electricity)
tables/grills, ball diamonds, playground, restrooms, tennis
courts, basketball courts, bike trail access, and water.

ProHealth Care Park - 2950 S. Sunny Slope Road
This park has a basketball court, ball diamond, soccer
fields, hiking trail, playground, restrooms, water, electricity
and picnic shelter with tables.
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Gatewood Park - 14201 W. Kostner Lane
Features include a small shelter, playground, soccer field
and basketball court.

Regal Park - 4395 S. Regal Drive
Park features include playground, fishing pond, ball diamond, basketball court, and open play area.

Weatherstone Park - 13355 W. Linfield Drive
Features playground area, basketball court, ball diamond, open play area, walking path, and small shelter.

High Grove Park - 13405 W Eagle Trace
Features playground, ball diamond, basketball court,
walking path, open play area, hiking tail and small shelter.

Maple Ridge Park - 13300 W Maple Ridge Road
Features playground, ball diamond, basketball court,
open play area, and small shelter.

Historical Park
Specialized park with scheduled open house events in
June, July, September and October provided by the New
Berlin Historical Society. This 4 acre park is comprised of
historical buildings, several of which are national landmarks. The park also includes an antique apple orchard.
Classes in grafting, pruning and pest control are offered
by the Weston Antique Apple Foundation.
June Open House - June 16th, 1:00-4:00pm
Ice Cream Social - July 14th, 1:00-4:00pm
Historic Day - September 8th, 12:00-4:00pm
Applefest - October 6th, 1:00-4:00pm

SPECIAL NOTICE: City Ordinance No.168 establishes park use rules and regulations governing local parks and parkways, including prohibition of all horses, golfing, and operation of any motorized vehicles except in designated
areas. Glass beverage containers are prohibited in all public parks and use of alcohol beverages requires a park
permit. See information sign at local park areas.

Deer Creek Sanctuary - 3250 Acredale Drive
Fountain Square - 2955 S. 132rd Street
ProHealth Care Park - 2950 S. Sunny Slope Road
Stormy Acres (undeveloped) - Windsor Drive

Upper Kelly Lake - 5780 S Frances Avenue
Lagoon Parkway - 14800 W. Cleveland Avenue
Prospect Parkway - 13800 W. Prospect Parkway
Stigler Nature Area - 17455 W Liberty Lane

The Parks, Buildings and Grounds Commission is the responsible managing authority
for budgeted municipal parks and recreation services, including the acquisition and
development of public park areas and facilities. The Commission welcomes citizen
input and suggestions regarding these services.
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Pack your tents and flashlights and bring the whole family to
campout in Malone Park. We’ll provide the games, music,
movie, stargazing and of course, the S’MORES!
Reserve your spot no later than August 2nd!
Registration Fee:
Resident $35/family, Non-Resident $40/family
Class #: 6516
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